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NATIONAL BOARD MEETING:

JACL-LEC project gets the go-ahead
Hie state of Washington is 

DOW one step closer to follow
up in the footsteps of Califor
nia’s Proposition 209, l^isla- 
ture that put an end to affir
mative action programs.

InitiaUvel200 or the Wash
ington Stato^liyil Rights Ini
tiative seeks to prevent the use 
of race and gen(^ preferences 
in public contrecting. educa
tion, and emplo^ent and was 
co-written by Tim Eyman and 
Rep. Scott Smith. In early Jan
uary supporters of the initia
tive managed to gather more 
than 284,000 signatures. Wi
thal bad been needed was 
180,000 to pass the initiative 
directly into law or to place it 
pnVthe November ballot by it
self or with an alternative 
measure.

Currently the initiative is 
worded much like Calif.’s Prop. 
209. Hie Washington initiative 
states: '’Shall ^vemment enti
ties be prohibited from dis
criminating against or granti
ng preferential treatment to 
individuals or groups based on 
race, sex, color, ethmdty, or na
tion^ origin?*

Secretary of State Ralph 
Munro has until Feb. 11 to ver
ify the authenticity of ffie sig
natures before a decision can 
be made on the future of the 
initiative.

Governor Locke, the
state’s first Chinese^ American 
governor, and Democrats op
pose Initiative 200 with Re
publicans generally in favor of 
it. Locke has no veto power 
when it comes to initiative 
but he has already said that he 
plans to speak out against the 
measure.

In 1996 Califomifl’s Prop. 
209 was passed by a vote of 54 

. percent and late last year the 
Supreme Court decided to let 
the m^ure stand. ■

BY CAROUNE AOYAGl
AmIMuK Editor

SAN FRANCISCO — With a 
near unanimous vote, the JACL- 
Leislative Education Committee 
(LEC) Redree Ifistory Project 
won the si^ipcrt and a{^noval of 
the national board at th^ quar
terly meeting on Jan. 23-24.

Hie project, which will tdl the 
story oTJACL’s role in the decade- 
long redress campaign, was made 
an official propaim and the na- 
bocial board will reoBiimexid to 
the national council that an aHo- 
cation oP$57,500 from the 1998 
budget, to start the project, be ap
proved at the Philaddp^iia con
vention in July. The remaining 
cost of the prqj^, approximately 
$203,000, will either be funded 
outside sources or from within the 
1999-2000 JACL budget, to also 
be ai^xraved ly the national coun
cil this summer.

Tb tdl the story of how a com- 
. munify fou^t fiv and won re

dress for thousands of Japanese 
Americans interned during World 
War n with the signing of the 
1988 Civil lib^es Act, wal in
terviews with key {i^ym will be 

and ><i»dnriral doCU-

ments will be ccOlecled and cata
logued. Hie information will 
evaitually be oanqiiled in a bot^ 
to be distributed to schods and li
braries and a wdEsite will also’ 
post the matenaL

Nicole Inouye, nattooal JACL 
youth representative, was one of

the board, members voted to 
apjHTJve the redress hikoiy pro- 
jeii. During a pdnt ij^be roeet^ 
when the board discussing
the fiscal of the project on
the 1996 and 1999-2000 budgets, 
the 22-yw-old gave an emotkoal 
PTplanation of >^y she feeb the 
project is important to the organi
zation and to the larger JA com
munity. Many board mmembers

(From left): Karen-Uane SNba, Rick Uno, Herb YamanisN, Helen Kawa- 
goe, and David Hayashi attend the January board meeting.

agreed that it was Inouye^ heart
felt testimony that influenced 
their vote.

‘When I was little, I saw my 
dad woridng oa [redress] issues 
and I met these people, pe^e like 

Yasui and Grayce Uydiara, 
who were so intensely impas
sioned,” said Inouye, in an inter
view with Pacific Citizen. “With
out their motivatian and passion 
... the ^ects wouldn’t have been 
as great. Ihe least we owe tbesn is 

SaeJACL-LEC/page?

Hate e-mail trial begins, again
As Ridiard Marhadn, toe 20- 

yearold, former UC Irvine stu
dent vtoo admitted to sending 
more than 60 thicrttniiig hate e- 
mails to Asian students, sat down 
^ his second trial, be discovered 
toat toe charges be would be toe
ing had been reduced from 10 to 
2.

On Jan- 26, United States Dis- 
tarict Judge Alicemarie Stotler 
ruled that the charges against toe 
naturalized U.S. dtizen from El 
Salvador Tmiai- reflect the number 
of times be allegedly sent the e- 
mail messages and not the num
ber erf* students be sent the mes
sages to.

In Machado’s first trial last No- 
vembo', a jury deadlocked 9 to 3 
fiv acquitt^ He had tooed a pos
sible 10 years in prison, hfochado 
has not denied sending the e- 
mnilB threatening faThunt down 
and kill Asians, but said that be 
only did it out.(rf boredom and to 
get a reactian.

Madbado is currently 
two charges of interfering wito 
the fedenJly [rotectod r^t of 
students to attend echoed and 
feces a fnaTimiiTTi of two years in 
jail This is thp first an al- 
kg^ bate aime oHnmitted in cy- 
bospace has been tried in federal 
courlB

JACL hires John Tateishi 
as redress consultant

Matsuda annpunces bid 
for 68th Assembly seat
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
AwitMrt Editor

.<^napi Mike Matsuda has de
eded to do something few Japan
ese Americans and Asian Ameri
cans have ever done — he’s run
ning for puMic office.

And instead of a local, my
feet wet

sents'an s B Ana-

SAN FRANCISCO - With lees 
than seven mnntha to go before toe 
Office of Redrew Administzatioo 
(ORA) doees its deon forevo-, 
JACL has hired former Natkoal 
Redress Chair John Tbteidu as a 
consuhant in a last big push to get 
redreas for tboueandw of Japanese 
Americans still waiting to doee this 
painful prkH in American history.

The daHgjnn tO fate
Tfateishi was made at a nntteml 
boBid n'MMit'jnp Qo JaiL 23-24in 
Frandaco aisl be was affidaOy 
brou^t on boerdflo Fd>. 2. The fair- 
i^ foUowB a reeolutkm bythena- 
tiaoal board last to mahe re
dress ooe of its top prioritieB. Work
ing doedy with the Natiaaal JACL 
Redress Strategy Committee, 
Tfateishik main role will be to coor
dinate and organize redress efforts 
aooss toe country.

“Our recommendatioD was to

notch [our redress efibrts] up an
other level,” said Herbert Yaman- 
itoi, JACL natMoal director, who 
pccOTted the proposd to hire a 
ooasuttant to the national board. 
“John is prubabty the most qualified 
person to do this in such a toort pe
riod of tone.”

“Wito only seven months left be
fore redrees sunsets, John farmgs to 
toe organizstaon his great dqith of 
personal eatperience with redrM is- 
sues and knorriedge of bow oon- 
gressiooal process works,” said 

. Gary Mayeda, JACL natknal vice 
prerident of planning and develop
ment

Tfateisfai worked as JACLSb Na
tional Redress Chair during too 
eariy 80s and he played an impor
tant role in the eventual passage of 
toe 1998 Civil Ltoerties Act that

atvl an apnlngy

See TATBSHVpage 7

first” office 
for this 
freshman 
politician, 
be% going for 
California’s 
68to -state, 
assembly 
seat. toe 
only Denoc- 
rat in a pri
mary crowd
ed with six 
Republican 
running 
mates.

“I think I 
have a real 
good shot to 
win,” said 
Matsuda

beim, Garden Grove, Stanton, 
Westminster, and Buena Paik. 
About 50 percent cS the popula- 
tim is ma^ up of minoritaes: 30 
percoit Latinos and 20 psewt 
Asian, the largest group being 
VWnfimnee Anwyican. But of the 

registered 
voters in 
this area 
only 25 per
cent are 
minorities, 
Asians ac
counting 
for 15 per- 
cenb and 
only 10 per
cent for 
Latinos, 
with toe re
mainder 
being 
white. 

Yet.Mat-
PHOTOBYMOoniKiiMG guda does 

Mto Matsuda w«h Congresswornen Loretta ^at beBere' 
Sanchez at the Seiarxx»rista»ationlurKheon that Asian

•11
onJ«t17* 

confideotfy at a recent installa
tion hmeheon by toe JACL Se- 
\anetm Chapter, of triud) he’s a 
board voeabee. ‘We're goi^ to 
ta^ a lot of people by surprise.” 

The 68to assembly seat repre-

Americans 
are apato^c when it comes to 
toe p^tical prooeas. He believes 
there hasn't been enou^ effirt to 
indude people of color and the 
youth, wbetoer it be in running 
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Soko Bukai case gets 
National JACL’s support
BY CAROLINE AOYM2I

SAN FRANCISCO — For 
many in the J^ianese American 
community here, the San Fian- 
dsco YWCA building, located at 
1830 Sutter St. in the heart of 
Japantown, has become a stark 
renteder of the injustxes oom- 
mitted more than 1^ a century 
ago.

It was in 1912, at a time when 
the V YWCA (Young Womenls 
Qiristian Associatian) forbade its 
white members firm mingling 
wito noo-whitos, that a grui^^ 
Isset wooMD frteD 'toe various 
Japantoana churdres dsesded to 
form toe voy first JapanoM 
YWCIA.

I3y tim late 1920b they had 
raised teiouih BMMy te pordiase

cause of a raciBt Cshfomta Alien 
Land Law at toe time, th^were 
forbidden firombecomhig its ovrii- 
ers. Thus, the San FraneiscD 
YWCA agrted to hoU the buOd-

I
ing in trust for the JAooaununity.

When Wodd War H broke out, 
hundreds of thousands of JAs 
from the West Coast were sent to 
jwtpwmwtt rwmpa and Kka many 
JA oommunitisa, San Frimosuo’s 

■* ceased to After 
the war ended, many raturoed to 
discover that their fflftes and 
pasBeasioas had been tdno aw^K 
inrfpding the San Fiandsoo 
YWCA.

As the JAoqmmunify began re- 
buildmg toeir bves, toe memory 
of toe trust that had been cstab- 
htoed with , the San Frendsoo 
YWO began to fede wito eadi 
passing year. By 1996 the trust 
had sD but been forgotten until, 
because of fiqapdal troubles, the 

- YWCA dsdd^ to put toe Sutter 
St budldiiigupforsale.

Outraged, toe JA wanmunity 
rturt the be

taken aS the i^MikBt sod it soon 
was. But it was tfarou^ this at^ 
tfnpT to asD the timt

. • SteSOKOBUKAVpagad
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Eastern
NATKMAL
19M: My 1-S—3»h bienniai Nz-i.lAa 
Conveixion, Sheraton Society Hill. Phila
delphia. Rechiraiion deadline: May 7, 1998 
(details 10 be annoixtced}, lACl Convention 
room rales $99 sgl/dbl occ, fTT/Sheralon 
80CV32S-3S33, taim tm amicable Ihree days 
prior and three days after cortveniion. Hotel & 
sales Ut extra.
Wed. My 1-^aiional Boyd meeting.

Theater; inlo: Midi Kawakami 208/234-16S4. 
Wed. Apr. 1—S«)Ufship applicaiion deadline, 
scholar^ chair, Alyce Sato. 756 N 12. Poca
tello. ID 83201.
SALTIAKEOTY «
Thu. Feb. 19—Day of XemembrarKe program 
and leouiling dhe. 7 pjn„ Collonwood HS 
Audeorium, 5600 Soudi & 1300 East., presere- 
ed by Ml. Ofympus, Sab Lake & Wasatch From 
No^ Chapters, into; Yas lokita. 801/407- 

t::r 4567. NOTE—Bill Larw Lee. z»aker.
\.lWd. As«. 5-12-Camival ftm Ship' Alaska 

au'ae from SeaBk. Mo: Yas 'Ucita, B01/487- 
4567.________________________________

Methodist Church, 6929 FranHin BMJ. Mo:' 
Tokofujii. 916/421-0328. NOTE—Cdts for se
niors 80 and over, poduck.
SANFZANaSCO
SaL-Sun., Feb. 21-22—Day of Remem-
brartce.Yerba Bueru Or., evening program 
7:30 pm. Sat; afternoon program. 2 pm. Sun. 
ricfcels;41S/978nARTS.

!. Mv, 3—Chapter Meeting, 
leiSl.. Wo: 415/273-1015.

7 pm.. 1765

JWdwest
OISTtICT COUNOL
SaL-Aten, Mv. 14-16—Best Western Blue Ash 
Hotel & Conference Center, Pfeiffer Rd & L71. 
Cincinnati. 
aNONNATi
Sun. Mar. 1—(Aa scholarship applicaiion 
deadline. Info: Ruth Takeuchi. sdwiarship 
chair. 513/759-2056.
Wed. Apri 1—Local schoUrdiips applicaiion 
deadline Info: Ruth Takeuchi. schoUrshtp 
cha^5l3/7S9-20S6. _______________

Mountain PIdre
HOUSTON^
S«n.-Fn. 
invkational
chair. 281/370-1503. NOTE—Six outstanding 
courses to host Pete Fumioka, Or. Roy

Pacific Northwest
PUYAUUPVAUfY
WetL-Wed.. Ai«^i12—Carnival 'Fun Ship* 
Alaska cruise from Seattle. Mo; Yas TcMa. Sab 
Lake Chapter. <01/487-4567._____________

IVC-WN4»aciric
OtSTSICT COUNCIL
Sat.-Sun., Mardt 20-29—National Board 
meeting, San Francisco.
CONTRA COSTA
Sun. Mar. 15—Senior Appreciation & Scholar
ship Luncheon. Maple Hall. San Pabk) info; 
Esdier Takeuchi. SlO/223-2258.

SaL Mar. 7—I6(h Tne of Remembrance. 
Florin Buddhist Church, fbrino Pritchard Rd :. 
Mo; Christine Umeda. 9W427-2B41, loanne 
Irilani. 916/935-7944. NOTE—Or. Yuauru 
Takeshiu, speaker.
AtONTatEY PBANSULA 
Fri Feb. 6—Installation dinrser 6 p.m.. 
Cavenaugh's Mesquite Grille, 1732 Fremonl 
Btvd., Seaside, 408/899-9919. Info:

'AaAtere Perfeci Union.' San Francisco Atoin 
Lferary.
SANfMATEO
SWL A«w. 1— FY>s»naii deaSlne for schotar- 

/KalKm. Mo: George tuiU, 6SO/3S0-

,/fiS:,503. NOTI-Si. ^ ^

lhara, 702/747-3886.
SAClAA«B«rO
Sat. Feb. 2^—^tnu\ Cmb Feed. BudcfWsi

___ _ .. Hall; tickets. Tokofujit. 916/421-032B. NOTE;
POCATRia«LAaTOOT AiMme flvinc coreesL troohies.
Thu. Feb. 19-Film Showing; fWtfnd «arf«/ ffi3^ReSibrance 4 Senior
Wire. 7 & 9:30 pm.. tSU ^tudenf Union Appreciation, Saaamento Japanese United

kitamountain

STOOCTON
SaL Feb. 21—TDih Anrmmary Ofefaration. 
4:30 p.m social hour 4 ^ihoio diMay, 6 p.m. 
devter 4 program, Stodaon BuddiiU Tenipte. 
RSVP by Feb. 9. Info: Aikd Yoshikawa. 
209/948-0966.
TU-VAUfV
SaL Alar. 1—72nd Annual Insullaiion Lun- 
diron. Canyon View Restaurant. 600 Bollinger 
Canyon Way. San Ramon. Mo; Ctearv-Lainie 
Konihifo. 510/930-9261. NOTE—Ceoige 
Yoshida, enteflainer/author Reminisfing in 
Swing, speakei. ______

Central CaBfornIa
DISTRICT COUNOl
Fri-Fcb. 27—1st Quarter Meeting (Reedky). 
Mo: Patricia Tsai Tom. 209/406-6015.

Pacific Southwest
ARIZONA ■
Sat-Sun.. Feb. 21-22-Akaisuri. Festival of 
Japan. Heroage Square, 7ih Si. 4 Motwoe. Mo: 

i MalsutTXMo, 602/973-3128.
Feb. 19—Sosiihson 

traveling exhi>it 'A More 
Phoenix Public LRvary.
Siai. Atar. 1—Scholarship applicaiion deadline 
for high school seniorv Mo: ILXhy Inoshita. 
602/937-5434,
Sat Apr. 25— Scholarship Awards Banquet, 
noon. Beef Eaters Restaurant, 300 W, 
Camelback, Phoenix Mo: Or. Richard

trVBtSIDE
SteL Feb. i-30d. AfMversary Cetefaolian. l 
p.m., Untvmity (3ub, UC Riverside cannus. 
Mo: Mefto Inaba. 909/682-0116.
SOUTH RAY
SeLM«2R-SoMiBBy*mmAdubiC»eg 
Planning CcMercnce, *Nltkef fa «w 
Mo; Monica Nakamme, dub, 31Q024-43OI, 
voicemail 31(V960-50B8.
VENTURA COUNTY
Sun. jFcb. I InasBuinn lamchm.- <«», 
SpmWi Hilts CoV «id Cduwy ChifaMb; 
Atori Abe 6Oy404-157O. NOTI-:^^ 
George Tafcei, qxabv. ■
Natter^ ScholwNpR 

Important JACL mefTfaenhip is f»- 
(juired to -tie considefed for a JACL 
sctiolarship. Membarship must be 
heU by-the applicant or the appicanTs 
parents only; extended $ee do not 
qualify. Student Membersh^e are 
available. AppBi»nt must also be 
planning to be or is enreled in a oof- 
lege, tradaAxeiness school, etc., ri 
the fall 0(1996. For (Mais. appicMs 
should write (encloee a eelf<«d- 
dressed stamped No. 10 enveiope], 
to Nationa] JACL Headquartere. 
Please request an appirafon from 
the following categories: Entering 
Freshman. Unde^naduate, Grad
uate, Law, Creative and Performing 
Arts, and Rnandal Aid
General deocinei wih poetmarfts no 
later than the particular date cited are; 
(1) March 1. 1996: Entering Fre^ 
men (Ngh school graduates) applica
tions to a JACL Chapter schoiarsNp 
committee; (2) 1^1.1996; AI other 
applications with supporting docu
ments. Awerds are to be emounoed 
Jiiyl, 1996.N

I COMNUMTY

Calendar
Anuche'; info: California; Irene (Endol 
Foruya. chair, 626/79I-0S47, 626794-3036,
fax 626/296-OS47; Palos Verdes, George 
Hiiano 310/377-0767 lax 310/516-0381; 
Sacramento. Misao (Hamaoka) Inaba

East Coast

w 1^15- OCAAIarvard Asian
rrcollegiale corderence. 'Living IDAHO-lACKfOT,
; New \face of Asian America.' («> S«. Apr. 11 {Da

Chir>ese Anvricans (OCAI/Ailaniic Coast 
Asian American Student Union confererKe. 
'The Fire Inside.' Emory University. Mo., 
registraiio : Van Wa. Hoo, 404/320-3149. 
B05T(
Fri-Swu, Feb.
American IrXercol 
CXil Loud: The New 
Harvard University. Info: Dan Chung. 
617/493-2431. fen Wu, 617/493-6222. 
NOTE—Irene Nalividad, Nonnan Mineta, 
Ambassador Kun Wtoo Paik, Hon. Roben 
Matsui. aaor CarreB Wang, speakers. 
CAA1SUDCE, A4ASS.
Fti-StML, Ater. 0-0—OCA/Natioiul Asian 
PaciAc American Conference on Law 4 
Public Policy. 'Examining Old Parad^, 
Embr^ing New Possibilities: Asian Pacific

916/391-1304; San Francisco, OI Kitazum. 
415/921-2023; Wmion, Oace (Yamaguchi) 
Kimoto 209/394-2456; Woodland HHIs, Mm 
Tonai 818/591-1269 fax 81&/59I-0015; 
Chicago. George Watanabe 847/253-4169; 
Denver, Henry Okubo 303/373*1525^ 
Reservaiions and deposit to Amache

Americans Moving into the 2IS Century,' 
Harvard University. Info; True Nguyen, 
617/497-1549. Steve Vi, 617/666-1995

Colorado Springs lo campsite: optional visits 
Id Air Force Academy, Carden of the Cods. 

- lie Creek.
NEV.

(R) Sal. Apr. 11 (Date Change)—2nd 'Tri-Chy 
Reviion' of forrw residents of Pocatello, 
Biadrfoot. Rexbufg and Idaho Falls, Cactus 
Pete's Reson/Casino. Jackpot, Nev. Info; 
Sanaye Okamura 2Oa/237-01Ot. NOTE—All
day hospiuliry room. Skx, Keno toumamenu, 
banquH at 7 p.m.

The Northwest_____
SEATTU 

-Wed. Feb- 11-

Harvard Univi
10 dte U.S.: Pewsal M«

COOPEISTOWN 
Through Apr. IS—NfAHS traveling exhfal. 
'Diamonds in the Rough, fapanese 
Americans in Baseball,' Nalfaial Baseball 
Hall of Fame 4 A4u$eum. Main Street. 
NOTE—Oedicalion arxf reception Feb. 17, 
II am. 
fTHACA, N.Y.
Frl-Sun, Feb. 20-22-OCA/Eaa CoaB Asian 
Students Union confererKe. 'Leading the 
Way lo the 2ta (>Nury,' Cornell University, 
420 Rockefeller Hall Info: Cornell, 607/253- 
2242.NOTE—To celebrate accon^ishmenis 
of Asian American leaders, set age^ to fos- 
ler grmvih of Asian Americans as leaders in 
the privale. nonproTil 4 public sectors.
NEW YORK 
Sat. Feb. 20-Oay of R<

Sea,' 7-9 pm.. Nippon Kan Theatre, 622 S. 
WMtingwn SL Mo; Wing Luke Museum, 
Charlene Atarys, 206/623-5124x109. 
TACOA4A, WASH.
Thu. Feb. 19—^xnmunitY Fonn. *Dav of 
RemembrarKe: Can the I

mens: 400/294-2505.
(R) FfL-Sun.. Atay 29-31—Topaz '90 Reunion. 
OoiAletree Hotel. Mo: Tomi Cyoloku. 626- 
38th Ave., San Francisco. 0 94121. Hotel e- 
mail: salesbdoublepeesanfose.coni NOTE— 
Fri. mixer and diniw, entertainmeni by 
George Yoshida Band. San Lorenzo Taiko. 
SANTA CLARA
Thu. Feb. 19-lecture, 'fuslice at War The 
Story of the fapanese Amencan Memmen 
Cases,'. 7 p.m.. Sanu Clara University, Daly 
Science 207.. Info: 406/5544528; thsability 
acconvTxxfaiiorts, Krifliru Thenoi, 408/554. 
4528 or CalifaTua Relay. 000735-1929 40 
hoixs in advance NOTE—Author/aBomeyAus- 
lorian Peter Irons, speaks.
Tue. A4ar. 3—Lecture. 'The Dertsho Profan: A 
Mukimidea Digital Archive.' 7 pm., S.C.U. 
de Saissel Museum Mo; 4OWS54-4520; dis- * 
ability accommodations. Kristina ThsM, 
400/554-4528 or <4tifania'Relay. 800735- 
1929 48 hours in advance NOTE—Professor of 
Ednic Studies Sieve FuiBa. ipeaks.
Tue. Atar. 10—Lecture. 'Fear arxJ Confusion: 
Viewpoints in Wyoming of the Japanese 
American Relocaiton,' 7 pm„ S.CU. de 
Saissel Atuseum. Mo: 406/5S4-4528; disabili
ty accorwnodations. KrisHrsa Theriot, 40K^ 
4528 or Califomia (Way, 800735-1929 48 
hovs in advance. NCrtE—A4be Mackey, his- 
lorian and Pmvell. wyo., riathe, qieaks.

Central C4

panese Amsicans Happen Again?' Tacoma 
Public Ltorary. Info: 25V475-2401.
Thu. Feb. 19—Book 'Signing. Or. Ronald 
Alagden, historian. 6 pm.. Tacoma Lbrary. 
Mo 2S3/t75-2401_____________________

Northern Cal
SauCElEY .
Sat. Atar. 14—UC Berkeley fapanese WeJoen 
Alumnae annual luncheon, 11 a.m., Yoshi's. 
lack London Square. Oakland; info; fWAUCB, 
1201 Hofains St., BedWey 94702, SUV526- 
4725. NOTE-RSVP Feb. 28; scholarship

FRESNO
Sal.-SteL. Apr. 4-S—M.I.S. NorCal 4 SoCal 
get-logcdwr, Ramada Mi. 324 E. Shaw Awe. 
Mo: Or. Frank Nishio. 209/439-0525; Hold 
reservations by Mar. 4. Ian Coyle, 209/224- 
4040; head count. Cathy Tanaka, 213/626- 
0441 ASAP,__________ .

Southern Cal

r. r..n.lr..^ -------IW ¥ T
Liberation,*2-5 pm . The Public Theater, 415 
Lafayette Street. RSVP by Feb. 26: hi'K 
Azuifu, 212/807-8104, Courtney Colo,- 
212/353-9146. NOTE—Subway #6 lo Astor 
PI.. N & R to 8th St.
Opufag Atircb 30, 1900, faeu^ 1999-
fapaiYese American Naiioilal Museum's ex- 
hrt)ii, 'America’s Concentration Camps; 
Remembering the fapanese American 
Expeoence,* Ellis Island Immigration 
Atuseum. New York City; info: fANM (Los 
Angeles) 213/625-0414.

e and house-

mony. 7 pm.. Sm 
National

Day 0

Aw. NW. Mo: Oak F. Shimosaki. 415/350- 
5020. NOTE—'A More Perfect Union' «- 
hibil open from 6 pm.; 0:30 pm reception. 
Nisei baseball players autograph session. 
NOTE—Former Memees may review War 
Refocation Files 8;45'am.-9sm, contact Ms. 
Atoha South, 2021^1-5395 in advance.

of Manzanar C3)ildren's Village and I 
mother, Noithgale Women's dormitory. 
CONTRA COSTA
Swe Atar. 1—fASEB 18th Aiwwal Crab Feed, 
Albafiy Veterans' Atemorial Hall, 1325 Portland 
Ave. • Ramona >
Esther Takeuchi. 51 
SAN FRANCISCO 
Fri Feb. 27—Asian American Theater 
Company benefit performance, David Henry 
Hwang's 'Golden Child.' 8 p.m., Oary 
Theater, 415 Geary Blvd. Tekets: S35-S200, 

cation (olicnvs. 
a Croup meeting, 

noon-4 pm., 558 16(h Awe. Info: Elsie Uyeda 
Chimg, 415/221-0268, Kay Yamamoto, 5KV 
444-3914, lets lhara, 415/22M568.
Sun. Atar. 0—Buddhist Chun  ̂of San Fran
cisco Centennial lecture seri^ Erwiish 9J0 
am.,f«>anese1:30p.m.,BCSF,1Bei PineJL 
Fri-StBt„ Atvdt 13-1S—~

LOSANCEUS
Sat. Feb. 7-^SC Festival of ibe Arts perfor
mance, AssimiUtion by Shidiir Kmip, and 
partel discussion. *The State of Asian 
American Theatre Today.' 6 pm.. Univ. of So. 
Calif. Schoenberg Institute Hall. Wan Way 
Info: Ion WhNe-Spunner, 213/743-1967, 
NOTE—Prof. Doritme Hondo mode/aior.
SaL Feb. 7—ramify Program, (-3 pm.. USC 
Fisher Galkry, Marris Hall, University Park. 
823 Exposition Blvd. kfo; Kay Allen, 
2I3/74LM561. NOTE—art makfog, musK,

Aton. Feb. 9—fapan America Society pro
yam. 4-6 pm.. U0.C. SOS Bldg. Room B-40. 
Figueroa & 3Sth St., RSVP 213A27-6217x17. 
NOTE—AuRwr. Prof. Ivan HaUBook. discuss
es his book, Cartefs of (hr Akid..
Tue. Feb. 10—Black American History Atarth 
*1640 of RemembrarKe,' noon, C;asa Herwa 

231 E. 3rd St.. LBtk . *Bldg., 23 
Frederick

e Tokyo. Info: 
;. NOTE—Walk

-IS—Conference, Saraei
Legacy Profat, *legacks of Camp,' fapanese 
Community 0. Cuktfal Center; 1040 Sutler 
St.. 415/567-5505. Mo: 51<yS23-6021. FAX

The Mkfwest
ORaUIN,OHIO
TWSw.. Feb. 27-Mar. ^1—OOVAvtidwest 
Students Asian Pacific American confaence, 
*Straiegies of Resislancc: Redaiminc the PasL 
Challenging ihe Fubre,' Oberfoi College. 
Regis, by Feb. 17, cfo MidjUlk Shim, Wdder 
IDS, 135 W. Lorain SL. Obnim. OH 44074. 
NOTE—Fees according lo afatlily to pay: Call 
AtifAaz.44<y77S-54l3._______  •

intermountain

*A Atore PerketrUnfoo,* OmwMown Sail 
Lake Library. Mk: Terry Nagau. 801/355- 
------- goiA87-4567. NOTE—

TheBocfdes
COLORADO SntINGS-AAtACHE
(t) FtL-Stek, IMM 1B-21--Reium io

pk/wriMrs loighi fa March 14 roundi^ 
- on (anuly 0 Mergeneratfonal isues; arts 0 
healing; political empoiwenneu 0 healir^ 
support groups; mental heakh practice, and 
Ataroh 15 workshops, parteh, Irainincs. 
Funded by Civil liberties Educarfon Find. 
Sun. tmm 20-Smilhsonian fosfaBion's 'A 
Atore, Perfect Uruon* baveling enMbM. Sm 
Francisco A4ain Library; assistarKe welcoriKd.

Message Center 41W73-10IS.

SaL-Stev, Feb. 21-22-Concert 0 Edifatfon: 
'Big Bands Behmd Barbed Wke.' Asian 
American fazz Ehsembk and San )o$e Talto, 
Verba Buena Cardens.
Thret^ Afadi 15—LIFE AAagazine's «*ipti>- 
tWied photographs of Hansel Mkfh and OOo 
Hagei, The Heart Mountain Story,' Tue-Sun. 
11 am.-4 pm.. Santa Clara UtWcnily's de 
SaisMi Muaetan. info: 400/554-4520.. 
Thraute Apr. IS—Yu-Ai Kal income Uk 
oowuAing service. 10 am..-2 pm.. YlMi Kai 

4* SL. Appoint.

Beny, 213/204-2645. I
10 DK»y A4ason Afanorial, 331 Spring St., 0 
Azusa Street Missfon In Link Tokyo; hinorian 
Or. A4el Robeck of Fuller Theological 
Semkiaiy to conduct.
Tue. Fch. 10—Concert, ncxxvl pm.. USC 
Fhher CaUerV. Harris Hatl. Univenily Park. 
823 Exposition Blvd. Mo: Kay Alleff. 
213/740-4561. NOTE—Ckn HoriucM kifao- 
vises on shamisen. W#n. Roper on tuba, 
blending Asiari and African American iradi- 
tiem.
Wed. Feb. 11—Asian Traditions—Modem 
Expressfons USC Festivai of 0K Alts lecturer 
the influence of Korean archbeavc, 6 pm., 
Harris Hall 101. Universiiy Parii; 823 
ExposBfon Bhd. Mo: 213/740-7419. NOTE

y Center, 588 N. 4

-ArdiBea Hak Sfk Sm. nedrer.
SaL Fch. 14-NUM SM^Ierefoe's dfo- 
ner dance, 6 pm. sockl heiur, 6:30 dinner. 
Mo: Bea. 213/93S-B640. RSVP by Cab. 7, 
Barbara, 626/8KMS09. NOTE-Atesic by 
Taka. ^
Through Feh. IS—fapanese American 
National Muwwn (fANM) exhfat 'Asian Tra- 
dfain^rtodem Eiqrasions: Asian American 
Artim and Aburacifon. 1945-1970,* fANhi, 
369 L te St . and USC Fkhcr CkOcry, M«ris 
HaR. Univenily Park. 823 EapoaUan BKd. 
Mo: Cyrohia Endo. 213/6254HI4x279.
1m. Feb. 17—fapan fUnerica Society pro- 
yam. 6-7J0 pm.. The fapm Foundation. 
242S Ofynrc Blvd., Santa Monica. RSVP. 
213/627-6217x17. Directiont: 31(V44»i0027. 
NOTE—Chalmen fahmon. Nr lidinL fapan 
Policy Researdi foahtw. jpniH 'on 'Aaia's

FinarKial Mehdown.'
Wed. Feb. 18—Asian Trad
Expressfofts, USC Festival of die Arts kciure: 
The influeiKe of tradBiotuI fapanese archi- . 
lecture, 6 pm. Harris Hall 101, Universiiy 
Park. 823 Exposition Blvd. Mo: 213/740- 
7419. NOn —Architea Ted Tanaka, speak-

Tliu. Feb. 19—fANM play reading, Akvnana 
by Alice Tuan. 7:30-9 p.m.. 369 E. bl S(. 
RSVP by Feb. 12. Cynl^ Endo, 2I3/62S- 
0414x279. NOn—Sequel to Tuan's award
winning (kefaaru.
Fru-SuL, Feb. 20-22—fine Arts Festival. 10 
a.m-Srp.m. Fri. 0 Sat., 11:30 am.-4 pm. 
Sun., 2000 West Road, Whittier. Info: 
Hillcrest Cor^regaiional Church. 562^7- 
3755. NOTE—Featuring artrst/rNusriaior foel

Tables and Families,' 2-3 pm., 369 E. 1st SL 
RSVP by. Feb. 17, Cynthia Endo. 213/62S- 
0414 x279. NOTE—David Merfa Hwang, 
author, sloryleikr.
SaL Feb. 21—Post Valentine dance, 7-11 
pm., Nonwah Dance Oub, SEJSCC 1461S 
S. Cridky Rd-. Norwafc. RSVP: Chair MIyUb 
KaUyama, 714/750-1091 or Pra. Atitzi 
Shfoa. 714/527-5714.
Sun. Feb. 22—fANM book siyww and Day 
of RemembrarKe Cekbraiion, 1 -4 pm., 369 
E. bt St. RSVP by Feb. IS, Cynthia Eixb, 
213/625-0414 x279. NOn—Michi VWgtyn, 
audKX, Yean of Infamy.
Tut. Feh. 24-^Asian TradBfoni Atodem Ex
pressions. USC Festival of dw Arts concert, 
USC Contemporaru Musk Ensembk, 8 pm.. 
Universiiy Pari HaiKock AudBorfan. Otifds 
Vk^y. Mo: 213/740-7419. NOTE—Oonald 
OodceO, conductor; camposBiarts by Oicn 
Y>. foseph Schwantner, Roberto Sierra.
Tim. Feb. 26-fANM perfannance, *Cold 
Tohi Improv: Tofu on the Edge.* 7:30-8:30 
pm., 369 E. Isi St. RSVP by FA. 19. Cynthia 
Endo. 213/625-0414 x279.
Sat Feb. 28—fANM Lectufademonflralion. 
'California Pacific Cooking with fosu-s Andy 
Nakano,* 1-3 p.m., 369 E. la St. RSVP by 
FA. 21. Cynthia Endo, 213/625-0414 x279. 
A4otk Atar. 9—County Commission for 
Women, noon. Musk Onler Dorothy 
Chandler Pavilion Oand Hall. RSVP; 
213/974-145S. NOTE—Phyllis O. Atura- 
kawa, communBy awardee.
Thu. Atar. 12— Soka UniversBy of America 
business seminar; 'U.S. and Asia: Odd 
Coupk or Marriage Made in Heaven,* 7-0 JO 
p.m., 260OOW. Atutiolland Hwy.. Cala-
basas. Mo; Lawk Golden, 010/870-3773. 
Sm. AtaL 22-M.I j. Cub Timaiound to 
Whfaey Pete, Staieline, Nev., 6:15 am.- 
11:30 pm. Info: Ceoige Kanegai, 3KV820- 
StSO. NOTE—Lv. CaaSena 6;IS am-: Fukui. 
7 am. —
Throu#i Mv. 30-Couniy Akaeian of Art 
exhfak HBado Porcelain of fapan, S905 
Wibhire Btvd.: mfo; 213/BS7-6S22.
Thtuu^ Apr. 12—fANM exhfoB: *Pinding 
Family Stories,’ 369 L la St. Mo: Cynthia 
Endo, 213/6254)414x279.
RTVatSIOC
Through Fcb.-~CxhfoB: 'Artworks of a 
Nationai Treasure of faiw,' Riverside Muni
cipal Atuseum. 3580 Missiori Aw*. Mo; 
909/782-5273.
VBmiRA COUNTY

. Feh. K Ventura Chy Han AMan. 7 JO

Arizona
pHoeux
FrL-SaL. FA. 13-14—'Ttvi
Wee,' Rememfaronce/Coiderence,. Aatana 
HumanBies Coimcil, Bunon Barr Public 
Ufarary, 1221 N. CcMrol Ax*. Infa 602/257- 
0335. ■
COBBECnON

In lla NaknnoY artide in 
the Jan. 2 P.C., pan 11, laat 
cdumn, 'canae ealabratian: 
ahoiild hare mad "a 
e^ibrt.
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A positive ouflook fbr 1998

By fie Bond

rr seems like just yesterday that 
I we were all in San Joee br the

tVinn
we realize, the next coaventkm in 
Philaddirfiia will be upon us.

I was able, along with National 
Director Herb'Vaznapishi, National 
Preadent Hden Kawagoe, emd Na
tional Administrative Assistant 
,Oeirdre Howard, to meet with the 
oonvration oonunittee in New Jer^ 
sey and at the ate in Philbddphia, 
Iwill report that 1 came away from 
that Oioher meeting feeing very 
good ^XTut the ababti' of the con
vention committee to pull off a first 
class event in July.

As 1 mentioned before, the 
Philad^ihia Chapter is hwing as
sisted by the various chaptera o£ 
the Eastern District Council. A spe- 

^dal thanks to the Uyefiares, 
Morikawas, and Ikedas for being 
gracious hosts to us West Coasters 
while we visited.

In addition to the convaiti(m 
committee, Kim Nakahara has 
been working hard with the nomi
nations committee and han alreacfy 
submitted some modifications 
whidi wiD- be published in this is
sue of the P.C., to bdp ensure a 
smooth nomination’ process. 
Hank Ihhaka has hasembled a 
cross-ooun^ awards ^ recogni- 
tion committee and they have al
ready begun to meet

BegtooBl Meetings
1, like many of the other board 

members were aUe to go to the re-

same. However, it is impoita^ to 
understand the various legicHial 
difierenoes and issues. I and the 
rest of the board have worked hard 
to afipredate the feet tha^ we are a

approved the recommendation of a 
speo^ of of Le^sla*
tive Eduoitioo Cammittee (L£C) 
Histofy I^^ject While EDC Gover
ns; ’Ibm Kometani. wiD be writing 
in greater detail in his artide, I 
wo^ Hke to mention a few tilings 
about this project 

The LECcame to the National 
Board with a oompf^ienarve pro- 
poeal to do oral Ustoriee, gi^isr 
rdevant doruments, and ultimate
ly ptfobsb a book regarding ti>e ef
forts of the JACL members and the 
nntinnal organi^atico in the pas
sage of the 1968 Civfl Liberties Act 

I was able to diair the committee 
mmdrting of Lori Fidimoto, v.p. of 
public a&irs, Gary Mayeda, v.p. of 
planning and devdopenent, Educa
tion Committee member Greg 
Marutani, Hdai Kawagoe, Herb 
Yamanishi, P.C. Editorial Board 
ChaiipeiBon Mae Ihkahashi, LEG

gional mertingB in Las V^as, Se 
tie, and Chic^. As previously 
ported by Caroline Aoyagi, the 
JACL “is not a n«tifnrni« thing* 
While I recognize that the strragth 
of the <Rganization is that it is na
tional, one can truly i^ipredate it 
when they visit the re^onal meet
ings. Whether one is in Cleveland, 
Seabrodt or Sacramento, the core 
concerns of the members are the

Byf»Bocid

First Impressions
EING a District Governor 
has its perks. I attended the 

±J National JACL Board Meet
ing in San Frendsoo on November 
15-16. The temperature was 65 de
grees whDe the Midwest had a very 
bad period of snow and ice. My dock 
was on EST so I found myself getp 
ting up early Saturday morning. I 
decided to take a walk in the misty 
rain before breakfast I wait up a 
hai. then another hiU and at the 
third hill, which was ^ of three 
blodcs, I fisind myself huffing and 
puffing. Thank goodness it was 
dowhbiU goiiig back. Before I could 
be^ to get aorlimated to PST, it 
was tiinp to return to COLD reality 
and get into my car whidi was 
fiuzen at the Cincinnati airport 
pokinglot

The meetings were kmg; evay- 
one seemed to be very knowled^ 
aUe. The one very big thing about 
pttonrfing the natkmal board meet
ing was gaining a great apprecia
tion for the stafi* at national Her
bert VAmantwhi, TVrtarmal director, 
has a huge teqMOsibility. Donna 
Okubci( xneml^eMiip administrator, 
has a daunting tadc working on the 
computer system. Computers can 
be wonderful but aomeone has to 
program and ento* the data into the 
eoimputer befine it can function effi- 
ckntiy and accurately Evetyone is 
tzying to iqigrade anB streaiDliDe 
operations so everything wiD run 
BziMothly The P&dfic Citizen is 
shortstafied and without an editor.

As your district goveniar, I need 
to hsten and learn a kit about tfae^ 
operations of the JACL orgamsa- 
tion. TWo districts have nnkfe gov- 
Brnors; the other districts have

very helpful but my insecurity pre
vailed.

There were’ so many iasuee. It 
would be impoBsible to cover them 

PuD coverage is in the Nov. 21 - 
Dec. 18 issue of the ihe^ Citizen. 
Here are the higfali^ts.

FUNDING
Salaries and a few d* the c^iera- 

tional needs wiU be covered. How
ever. the Tonainder of the funding 
wiU be thnni^ program budgeting. 
Programs wffi be submitted to the 
boa^ far approv^ with needs and 
expenses ^vritten the program. 
T^ change in the funding method 
wlQ make us think in terms of types 
of programs that we need to de^- 
op. We are geogn^ihicaDy at a dis- 
advanta^ and wffi need to estab
lish terrific among
the chapters in the Tri-District. Pro
grams wiU be the way fiir us to fixus. 
on ways to preserve and promote 
our district office and increase allo
cation dollars. We have dcxie weU 
with the Legacy Fund as a district 
but it waslfae pride and constitu
tion of each chapter to n>eet its goal

What cah we do as a diBtrict? One 
area where we can start is to help 
devdop ctiapters soutii cf the Cttiio 
Rivar. lewkrship devdopmeot is 
the ^ to kaeping^iapteis afloat 
It is so easy to let someone dse take 
on the responsflality and not worry. 
We need to look at oureehres and 
ask. “Do I want or need the JACX?* 
Many must want the^JACL amoe 
memberafa^renewalB'and overaD 
memberdui/did rise. Many of us 

older and the younger 
must take a role in ^ 

orgaxnation. Fortunab^ ^ have

By Tom Kometani 
Eastern District Goverrvx

Unfinished business

ddeorgai

"other general c^ieratiofu ia-
sue*

The mmmiftiy cootin-
uee to meet by phone oonference on 
a somewhat regular basis. Most re
cently they cqiprov^ rewritten job 
descriptiow to more doedy taQor 
them to the work that the individ
uals are doing. In li^t of the Edi- 
toD^eneral Manager vacancy and 
theVje^t vacancy of Business 
Manago^Cbest regards to Kerry 
Ting in bier new eialeavors), Ya- 
mflniQht/pTwI Mae Thkahashi re- 
omttydarified the Editor's posttkm 
and shifted some of the functims to
the Business Manager. And be- ----- ,
cause the P.C. budget goes tfarou^ member Grayce Uydiara, and staff 
National, many of the accounting members A1 Muratsudu and Bob. 
fimetions and business related'-'Sakaniwa. This committee brou^t 
functions go throu^ National, ^
thody reducing some of the func
tions the Busineas Manager. It 
was flvuight- that this would im
prove our efiorts to find an Editor 
as w^ as a Busmees Manager.

Althou^ there wiD be more of 
tins after the feet, there wiD be a 
aomeudiat historical joint meeting 
between the P.C. Board and the Na
tional Boaixi on Feb. 14-15. 1 be
lieve that this current board as wdl 
as the P.C. board understands the 
fact that we are part eff one cxgani- 
ration and work toget^. My ku
dos to Mae Thkahashi far setting 
up this meeting so we can further 
understand and appreciate bow na
tional and P.C. interact

It is time to teO oar story ot re- 
dreaa
. During the last national board 
meeting pa Jaa 23-24, the board

fbrtfa and articulated the difiesBiit 
interest within the organization 
and ultimatdy agreed that this 
project was voy inqxrtant to the 
JACL and the community.

As we aD realize, each week we 
are losing valtiable members d^our 
community who are a p^ of the 
redress story. Tt is very important 
that we at least take their oral his-, 
tociee; There are those that wiD be 
concerned with the fiscal impact of 
this project The national council 
wiU be asked to apfsove funding 
for this propoeal as it is appnqxiate 
^aiksjectcfthis nature. Howev
er. while we are always being 
mindfiil of fiscal ooDoerns, .some
times the charge an organiza
tion, i.e. civil' ri^ts, and ^ fact 
that this was the pcimaiy acoom- 
ptishment of organization 
tfarou^wut its entire histc^, tins 
project wffl merit the financial com- 
mitmcait needed. ■

tonuml giTOMM. Ewo»>M ™ •ool. young pwfc od the Nrtwid

By Marie Matsunami, 
MDC Governor

Board such as David Hayashi frnn 
the TWin Cities who is national 
treasurer.

ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICANi
BiD Land Lee has been adected 

by Preadent Clinton to assume the 
position of Acting Assistant Attor
ney Goieral far CivD Ri^ts. He 
has been with the NAACP L^;al 
Defense and Educational Fund Lac 
as a dvil ri^ts lawyer. He may not 
believe in quotas but has stood for 
affirmative With tho contro
versy bUowing the passage of CaD- 
fbrnia’s Propoatiem 209, BiD Unn 
Lee has been the foothaU with those 
who could bring abcMt his confirma
tion but are afraid to “run with the 
baU.*

Contact the frdbwi^ Soiatois 
cm the Judkiaiy Cammittee and ex
press disappointing that they 
have not (^) siqiporied Lee and 
that they have not aDowed a fuU 
Seruite vote cm the matter Abraham 
<R-MD. Ashcroft (R-MO). DeWme OU 
OH), Otassky (R-IA). Hatch (Brim. 
Kyi (RAZ). Sraskms (R-AD, Tbomp- 
Boo OEt-TTO, and 'Ihurmond (JtBCX 
V/tiU ta Senate Jodiciaiy Commits 
tee, SD224 Ditkseo Senate Bldg. 
Wariungtea, D.C. 20610-6275.

have time to flood the mail- 
bane far botii randkiatra before 
Cemgreas reconvenes after the boli- 
days. The St^ of Ohio is starting 
its own initiative to do away with 
affirmative aetkm and the State of 
Washington has their Initiative 200 
ready far the next dection: If aD of 
these go the same dirBcticm that 
Califoraia^ Piufwition 209 did, we 
might see it spread to the Federal 
M-Fbodforthoi^B

-C 7*0GI Berra’s Piret I^, It 
ain't over tal it’s over * was 

^ never truer as apfdied to 
the JACL redress rampaign, 
Many peapie thought over
when madsni^doald Reagan 
signed into iaw HR442, the Chril 
liberties ^ of 1987. Others 
thou^t it was over when re
ceived titar $20,900 checks bam 
the U5. Gover^ent However, 
there are stiD more than 2000 
Japanese Americans who have 
^ to be compensated for past in
justices, namely the Japanese 
Latin American internees, dis
missed railnmd and mining work
ers, and the Ciystol Ci^ in- 
tonees. The ntojor difficulties for 
the Office of Redress Administra
tion in determining digjbility lie 
in the l^al interpretation of 
HR4^ and the limited, funds re
maining.

Since the early 1970^ JACL 
has been deqdy involved in a coo- 
certed lobbyi^ effort fix* congres- 
siemai remedial l^i8latiaiifi]rthe 
grave iivustice suffered by Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry during 
World War IL With the sunset of 
the redress l^islatioo payments 
fast approaching (August 10. 
1998), the JACL National Board 
at it’s January 23-24 meeting 
passed two very critical resolu
tions relating to the unfinished 
redress struggle.

The JACL national councU at 
the 1996 National Convention 
has mandated the oaticmal board 
to m^e redress payment issues' 
hig^ inicffities. Uafixtuoately. na- 
ticmal JACL has not been able to 
effectively advocate fim the re
maining groups, primarily be
cause of the tremoidous work
load cm the staff and board mem- 
bos Involved in a wide range of 
organizational survival issues. In 
1997, JACL’s financial situatian 
had beoi stabilized thanks to 
drastic belt tightming which had 
left staff extronely stort handed. 
The board therefore voted to hire 
a redress consultant as a staff 
pereem to focus on redress far the 
last seven months before sunset 
The one-time expenditure wiD en
sure that JACL wiU concentrate 
its lobbying rfforts on what is 
doable in the remaining few 
mcxiths. JACL wiD work dos^y 
with Campaign fin* Justice for 
Japanese Latin Americans and 
other organizations in this final 
drive for justice. We owe it to all 
those who have suffered.

YOGI’S SECOND LAW, “Even 
when it’s over, it ain't over,” ap- 
pUes to the JACL-Legislative Ed- 
ucatiem Cominittee (UX?) Histoiy 
Project which the board accepted 
witii a projected budget of 
$57,437 for the (nxgec^s initial 
phara. The goal is to write the 
JACL-LEC story of how redress

became a reality from ite ooDoq>- 
tioo in 1970 tbwigb the finid 
payments in 1996. The initial 
phare involves the hiring of a pro
fessional researdier. to conduct 
and transcribe oral interviews of 
key redress workers throughout 
the network of JACL chapters, 
and to ooDect and Catalogue his
torical documoits. The final 
phase wiU be the hiring of a lec- 
ngniMvl author to write a docu
mentary book telling the steny be
hind the Civil liberties Act of 
1987 and the distribution of the 
book to libraries, schools {uid oth
er educaticxial institutions.
. .Of immediate urgency is to in- 
toview key workers as soon as 
poesiUe, because most of them 
are 60-90 years old. We must 
ture their stories before inemories 
and lives faAi We mourn the loss 
in January of a tireless redress 
worker, Tkukambto. Time is 
of the rnwpnrr with on-
gaing oral history pnje^ will be 
asked to conduct interviews of lo
cal redress workers. The format 
aiMl set of staixlard questions wiD 
be provided by JACLrl^.

THE NATIONAL FINANCE 
and Budget Committees are 
working out fiuxling sources fisr 
these two redress projects. Funds 
wiD come frum one or a combina
tion of the foDowing sources: (1)
1997 budget sur^dus, (2) cafital 
gains of our investment accounts, 
and (3) community and JACL - 
fund-raising. These expenditures 
impart the 1998 bud^ which 
was apiKtived by the national 
council at the 1996 convention. 
The natiimal board wiU be mak
ing recommendations to the na
tional council at the Philadelphia
1998 JACL conventicn for ap- 

val of revisions in tjie 1996fneval o 
budget

In onler to underscore its oom- 
mitment to the JA(X-LEC Histo
ry Prej^ the Easton District 
CouncU has pled^ $10(X) to ini
tiate a fund-raising effort to hdp 
start the project and challenge 
other districts, organizations and 
mdividuais to tcake siinilar fiiian-
rinl mmmtfmAntai

The stoiy of JACL-LBCs quest 
for redreas is invaluaUe as a mod
el of how a small organization, 
against impoasiUe odds, succeas- 
fulty mobilized support across the 
nation to impact congressional 
I^islation, v^ch would ulti
mate protect individual liberties 
and paeserve the integrity of the 
U.S. constitution. The Japanese 
American expoioMe needs to be 
told to each new generation as a 
roninder of bow fragile individ
ual liberlies can be iriben the con
stitution is ignored. ^ ■

Yogi’s Thml Law should be 
“ITS NEVER OVERT ■

SAMAIMIM WUeV JACL% Kaz C rasshapforpreai-Oye bsginB bar tM year a 
dent Hem tfw kM mxvfoad by Santo Marta MayorMh^^ 
ond tram tol» MlhVoMMctea Naionto JAa Protetort Haton Karagoa who was 
guaat toMtov. told Ciy CoiSKforan Itou MMoMU wtatote t« pmnrMion.Thto
was to S«te (iaptork 69h smwa inatoWton held toilNoaarrbat fo
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Con^esswoman Sanchez encourages AA 
political participation at Selanoco installation

ANAHEIM, Calif.—Freshman 
Congresswoman Loretta Sanchez 
(46th District, Calif) was right at 
home at JACL Selanoco Chap
ter’s 32nd annual instaHa^n 
lundi^ at the Anaheim Maij- 
riott Hotel on Jan. 17.

*1 really feel like Tm among 
femily today,” she said, as she 
rave the keynote speedi to more 
tiian 100 attendees at the event, 
most who live in her district of Or
ange (Doim^, Calif, and many 
whom she knows on's first-name 
basis.'

And the feeling was mutual. 
“One thing I immediately noticed 
was, she listened,” said Ken In- 
ouye, Selanoco Chapter president 
and member of 
the Orange 
County Human 
Rights Commis
sion, who has 
worked closely 

Sanchez 
elec-

pation, said Sanchez, who encour
aged the AA community to be
come more active in the process. 
“Politicians here in Oange Coun
ty must change, because groups 
are becoming more active to un
derstanding that they will be a 
part of the political process and 
your community ...makes an im
pact,” ‘ she said. “You MUST 
make an impact. Ihis is the true 
struggle in &e fight for dvil and 
human rights.”

Sanchez can empathize with 
the ^neral public’s distaste for 
politicians and politics. She 
knows first hand the iigiier side of 
politics, she said, referring bnefly 
to Ae controversy she’s had to

4 "^9
m mi

and decreasing crime but, she ad
mitted, the ch^ce to work on hu
man and dvil ri^ts issues has 
been the most rewarding. “It’s 
probably one of the most exdt^ 
things Fve been able to p>artid- 
pate in aS a public offid^,” she 
said. “Human rights is an issue 
all of us need to worry about” 

Hiat’s why when Representa
tive Patty Mink (TtHawaii) ap
proached Sanchez to add her 
name to a letter to show su{!^rt 
for the thousands of Japanese 
Latin Americans interned durii^ 
Worid War II who have yet to 

^ ceive redress fium the United 
' States government, she immedi

ately signed it. “Tliese issues are 
all important to us,” she said.

A vital comjx). nt of dvil and 
human rights is political partid-

an congressman Robert Dorian. 
It bec£me a big deal, she said, 
“but I just wanted to change 
things. Somehow it got blown up 
out of pn^rtion."

But she also believes that the 
majority of her colleagues truly 
want to make a dififerenoe. “In 
Congress there are still the great 
heroes of our time,” said Sanchez. 
“Many of them have done what is 
right and continue to do what is 
right. Ihty’re there because they 
have taken the time to care. They 
thou^t they could change the 
fece of America.”

And the face of America is 
changing,' she said, noting that 
among her colleagues there are 
approximately 50 women and 20 
Latinos. ‘The face of America is

SOKO. BUKAI
(Contlr^.ued from page 1)
documents were discovered from 
the 1920s, YWCA board minutes, 
that confirmed the existence of a 
trust with the JA community. In re- 
^nse, the San Francisco YWCA 
immediately denied the existence of 
■any trust claiming the board min
utes were not official for they hadn’t 
been initialized properly 

lb try to setUethe matter, discus
sions tetween the JA community 
and the YWCA were held for six 
months, without any progress. At 
one point the JA community ofiered 
to purchase the building for $1.2 
million but their offer was rejected.

' And in an unfriendly gesture, the 
YWCA’ put its tenants, including 
the Nihonmachi Little Friends 
E*reschooI Program, the only JA ten
ant, on a montb-to month lease and 
mo^ their main administrative 
offices into the building.

So now the matter is going to 
court. Last September a lawsuit 
was filed by the Soko Bukai 

. San Francisoo Jai^ese Christian 
Churches Federation), a group erf* 

' diurcbes that the original Issei 
wcxnen bdemged^ and that is still 
stremg within the JA coaununity to
day. Ihe lawsuit sedcs to remove 
the YWCA as trustee of the Sutter 
St buildiiig and to transfer its own- 

- erafaip to the church group.
l«8t November. <lMdge Laurence 

Kty dismissed, a motion by the San 
' Frandseb YWCA to dismiss the 

case, pennitting the lawsuit to go to 
‘ tziaLAcointdatehasyettobeset 

Curreatty, they’re conducting a dis- 
'wmiwy jAaao wKirh tinw» tho

. Soko Bukai lawyers will have a 
chance to look at various YWCA 
documents.

At a meeting in San Frandsco on 
Jan. 23-24 the nationar JACL 
passed a unanimous resolution in 
support of the Soko Bukai lawsuit, 
asking that the YWCA building be 
transfeiTed back to the Soko Bukai, 
that the national YWCA bring the 
case to an amicable ending, and 
that JACL’s more than 115 chap
ters support the Soko Bukai Legal 
Defense Fund. Ibe case has the 
support of a number of JA org^- 
zations in San Frandsco, indudiiig 
Kimochi and the Japanese Ameri
can Community and Cultural Cen
ter.

“(This case] yay much go« to 
the continuance cf racial clrvisum 
and radal issues;;m our countiy,” 
said^ Karen Kai, ol the Soko 
Bukai attorneys and a board mem- 
to of Nihonmachi little Friends.

building should go back to the 
JA community and be an assd to 
us. HiiB is too fvecious a part of our 
JA history.”

‘This isn't just a building,” said 
Robert Rusky, lead attorney for the 
Soko Bukai. Tfs a buSdiiig built for 
the JA oommun^ and it was used 
by the omzununity until the intern- 
mmt Hieae peojie were trusted to 

' the building.”
Both Rifiiky and Kai are disap- 

pointed with the national YWCAi 
feihire to take on a laiger nde in the 

Ftousco think
they be
Rusky. *Tto tolding is local but it
falta iinAw Tinfirmal ianw *

*Zbis is a national issue fir the 
YWCA,” said Kai, toanise it feOs

DAY OF
'^MHe.mbtance. EVENTS

lUgULb V/VIl
sion, who 
worked cl<
Wii San 
since^er 
tion ^little over I 
a yew ago. “She 
got your re
spect," he said,
“because she 
wanted to 
serve.”

Since vanning 
her seat in Con-

Gaiyl^yeda, JACL nalkxial vice presklent of planning and devBlopmenl, Evelyn
Dortunitv to and Nkote Inouye d the Selanoco Otapler make special presentations to H.niri member, 
vrork on issues Congresswoman Loretta Sanchez at the Selanoco instalalion on Jan. 17. dup KurtisNali- 
thataredoseto agowa, insur.
her heart, including education deal with, surrounding her slim anoe; Hiroshi Kamei, KKK) Club;

lerveter-

changing and it Icwks more like 
this fece and your face.”

In an interview with Pacific 
Citizen, Sanchez acknowledged 
that in order for real change in po
litical partidpaticxi to take place, 
there’s “a mind change that needs 
to occur. Not to took to the gov
ernment to solve our problems, 
but as an OPPORTUNITY to 
solve our problems."

There also needs to be a change 
in attitude towards politics as a 
profe^o  ̂she said. “As our com- 
munityrbecomes more profession
al, w6 must see public service as a 
place to be involved ... a motiva
tion that public service is a good 
calling."

_____________ But the impor
tance of voting is 
evident, she 
said. Tt's to pro
tect our civil 
rights.”

1998 Selanoco 
JACL ' officers: 
Ken Inouye, pres
ident Frank 
Kawase, vice 
presidrat; Karen- 
U^e Shiba, 
recording secre
tary, Margaret 
Iba, correspond
ing secretary, Hi- 
rocni Ueha, histo-

Bill Lann Lee keynoter for Salt 
Lake City Day of Remembfancfe

Bill t-ann Lee, the Chinese 
American Civil Rights attorney 
who received a temporary ap
pointment by Presidoit Clinton 
last Decanber to bead the Civil 
Rights Division of the Depart
ment of Justice, will be the 
keynote speaker for the Day of 
R^embrance Program in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Feb. 19.

Utah’s Saiator Oren Hatch had 
strongly opposed Lee’s confinna- 
ticMi to the position, and the pres
ident was forced to make the ap
pointment during Congress’ re
cess session. Lwt November, 
Hatch’s Judiciary Committee had 
deadlocked on. Lee's nomination 
with a voteof9to9.

The three Utah, JA(X Chapters 
(Mt Olympus, Salt Lake, and 
Wasatch Front North) will be pre
senting the Day of Remembrance

pre^ram 
46th anniversary of the date in 
which President Franklm Delano 
Roosevelt signed Executive Order 
9066 ordering 110,000 pec^ of 
Japanese ancestry from the West. 
Coast into World War II concen
tration camps.

The event will be held at Cot- 
tonwexxi High Schcxil Auditorium, 
located dose to the intersection of 
5600 South and 1300 East Ad
mission is free, with parking in 
the north parking lot

Activities will indude a perfor
mance^ the Ogdoi Tbiko Drum
mers, a proclamation by Govct- 
nor Mike Leavitt, and a presenta
tion by the Tbpaz Museum. The 
auditorium holds up to 3,(XX) so 
those interested are encouraged 
to bring family and friends. ■

Day of Remembrance events 
set for Washington area

Jun Fukushima, l^cy fund; 
Frank Kawase, BJ. Watanabe, 
newsletter, Claraice Nishizu, Kur- 
tis Nakag^a, PC. r^; Hiroshi 
Kamei, scholarship^awards; Ron 
Osiyima, Tbdd Hasegawa, pro
grams; BJ. Watanabe, Cfeln-no- 
gakko; Devon Nak^, Thmo-no-hai; 
Jun Fukushima,.treasurer; Brian 
Tkeda, CSU Fuilertcxi; Kra Inouye, 
PSW Delegate. '

Board-of'Directors: Mary Ann 
Foo, Richanl Hanki, Nancy Hasae, 
Dr. Shozo Iba, Cbaiies Ida, JFiocae 
Inouye, Alice Ishigame-Tbo, Kiyoshi 
Ito, Eric Kawaguchi, Joan Kawase, 
Mike Kawamoto, Pat Kawamoto, 
Denise Kim, Jon Kegaku, Henry 
Kumada, Michad Matsucla, Krk 
Nakamura, Aileen Osato, Edwin 
Shiba, Xuan Vii, June Yamada, Bet
ty Yamashiro, and Dorothy Wmg. ■
directly under their mandate to 
‘empower women and elimi^te 
wx»igm " organization’s national 
misdon statemmt

Maty Louise Lopez, director of 
association network services for 
YWCA of the USA in New York, 
said she cannot comment on the fio- 
sition national YWCA has taken re- 
gHiding the San Francisco location 
but she noted that eadi YWCA is 
incorporated separately.

She odmittad nhg hag only
received a ^ updates on the San 
Francisco YWCA matter and is just 
“slightly familiar with the situa
tion.” But, she added, “to the 
that we can, we want tiptop tile as> 
sociaticxi resolve the situation ami
cably.”

The San Frandsco YWCA has 
been advised by their lawyers not to 
comment <m ^ Seko Bukai case 
but Carol Newkirk, executive direct 
tor of the San Frandsco YWCA, bad 
this statement for the Pacifk Citi
zen during a brid* phone interview. 
“We believe that the suit has no 
merit but we're not commenting at 
ihiB time.” ^

In a slww of support for the Seko 
Bukai case, the Frandsco
Chapter erf^ JACL recently donated 
$L500 totheirL^ Defense Fund. 
Greg Marvtani, San .FranciscD 
Chapter presidait, said he’s dis- 
beaitened ^ a benevulenW Chris
tian is sbcFinDg sudi

for JA ^o^^^wuLfthly 
"Ihis is more than just a ri^t or 
wrong legal issue;" be said. The Is
sei greatiy made saoifices. Just be
cause it’s 70. years later, it doeant 

initial intent kf the 
trust) sboidd be disregaided.* ■

Various events for the Day of 
Remembrance in the Washing
ton area have been scheduled. 
A DOR ceremony sponsored by 
the JACL Seattle Chapter and 
the Wing Luke Museum and 
co-sponsored by the Puyallup 
Valley and Lake Washington 
Chapters will be held on Feb. 
19 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Puyallup Fair Grounds/ Camp 
Harmony.

The various guests include 
former World War II internees 
and Puyallup School District 
6tb grade students. The speak
ers ^11 be Mona Locke, Herce 
County Executive Doug 
Southerland, Nisei Veteran 
Bob Mizukami, Puyallup Su
perintendent Dick Sovde, and 
Principal Mike Shi<^.

Those attending this event 
should enter through the Gold 
Gate and the ceremony will 
take place in the Ei^ Hall. 
For more information call 
Sh^n Sobie, 253/639-1682.

During.the evening of Feb. 
19 a community foriim, “Can 
Internment of Americans Hap
pen Again?” will take place at

the Tacoma Public Library- 
Main Branch, 1102 Tacoma 
Ave. S., at 6:30 p.m.

The forum will be moderated 
by Elsie Yotsuuye Tbniguchi, 
Puyallup Valley JACL presi
dent. Presentations will be 
made by Caroline Gallacci, 
Thcoma ^stopcal Society pres
ident; Dr. John Kanda, past 
JACL president and former in
terne; Robert Maguinez, re
tired NAACP officer; Major 
General John McElroy, Com
mander of Military Officer of 
World Wars; Miyo Uchiyama, 
former internee; and Nancy 
^^neberg, executive director, 
American Jewish Congress.

Author of Furusato - The His
tory of Tacoma-Pierce County 
Japanese, Dr. Ronald E. Mag- 
den will signing his book.

This event is sponsored by 
the Civil liberties Public Edu
cation FSind, the Puyallup Val
ley Chapter, Tbeoma Japanese 
Community Service, ‘^coma 
Community College, Tacoma 
Historical Society and Tacoma 
Public Library. ■

Monterey Peninsula to host 
Day of Remembrance

The JAdlL Mimterty Peninsula 
Chapter will host the tri-oounty 
commemoration of the incarcera
tion of Americans of Japanese an
cestry during Worid War H, the 
Day of Remembrance, on F^. 22. 
The event will be held near the 
site of the Salinas Assembly Cen- 
ter, at Sherwood P^ at 940 
Ncntb Main Street in Salinas. It 
will b^[in at the Memory Garden 
and commemorative memument 
erected next to the Salinas Rodeo 
Grounds horse stably. These sta
bles boused the internees.

The twnmomnrarinn ^viU OQO- 
timio ingirio the Coniiiiu-
nity Colter with a presentatkm 
by chapter lu^tonan, Gordy 
Miyamoto, and'a diqilay of the 
Veterans of Forei^ Wars Intern
ment Project instructional -aidLs. 
Miyamoto will talk about his re
search of some declassified docu
ments ‘ showing government 
knowledge of the attack
OD Pearl Harbor and the subse
quent suppreoaion of the infimna- 
tioD. Participating in the ofaeer- 
vance with the Mmterty Penin
sula Chapter wfll be the Ralinim 
Vallty, WatsoDvill^ Gthtiy, and 
Sen Benito Chsfitm Thfe is a 
yearly event in which each of the

five chapters takes its turn in 
hosting.

The 1998 oommemoration is 
significant in the &ct that the Re
dress Bill expires in August. 
There are still Bome issues that 
need to be resc^tve^ such as re
dress for the Penman Jiqianese 

^who were incarcerated in the U.S. 
and the railroad and mine work
ers who lost their jobs because of« 
their ancestry.

Fpr more information contact 
Larry Oda, diapter president, at 
408.T75ai;tl07 during the days 
and 408/375-3314 in the 
evenings. ■
Assistant Editor assumes 
PC edttorial command

AasistaDt editor Caroline Aayap 
has aco^ited responsibility for edit
ing the Ptidftc Citizen iriiile ^ 
search is undeiway fix* an executive 
editor, it was announoed by PC Ed

itorial Board chair Mae T^ahashi.
While an nffirsp managnp nitirttn- 

istrative assistant is also being , 
sou^t, Editor emeritus Harry 
Honda win in manage
ment areas with foian Tbnaka, peo- 
doction manager rri» is on doohle-
Huty tnmntaMmftp mnA arv
counts. ■
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An update from the ORA
BYM)bG8EENE 
Adaii^bW fa-

Itie Office of BedFessAdminis- 
tratkn (ORA) has officially start
ed its doee-down (ntxass. With 
less than seveai mmiths until Au
gust 10, 1998, work is currently 
underway to resolve remaining 
daims and outstanding issues.

January deartHno ORA is 
aaifing Q6W claimants to file 
dniftiR no later than t^ end of 
January.
Staff wiU 
guarantee 
that aU 
daims re
ceived be
fore the 
end of the 
month will 
receive a complete review and di- 
gibilfty defaT"*"****^ ORA will 

* review any daims received after 
this deadline CQ a first come, first 
B^ved basis as time allows.

RcqKmaoa to Bwpyta tor 
Additional t»>*w^»*****"- Be
ginning in February, a deodline 
will alw acoHupany all requests 

additxmal inforTTmtini Claim-for additxmal inforTwitini 
ants must respond i 
correspondence and 
documentatioh requests from 
ORA because deadtines Will be 
adhered to in mder to provide all 
remaining claimants with a feir 
review. If a respcmse within the 
provided deadline is not received, 
ORA will not be able to guarantee 
a final det^minatxm on the case.

Railroad Update. Ihe^rpel- 
late Sectira of the Civil Ri^ts Di- 
visiim reversed a decision regard
ing certain individuals who were 
held under house arrest due to 
Fedoal Government action. As a 
result, ORA has found similarly 
situated daimants eligible for re
dress.

Panel discussion on Pemvian 
Japanese to tate place March 10

A panel discussion titled, *Pe- 
ruvian Japanese: Immigration, 
Community, Politics, Redress 
will take^lace March 10 from 
11 a.im to 12:15 p.m. at the Col
lege m Business Administra
tion, Rm. 140^ California 
State University, Long Beach.

Ibpics will include an 
overview of Japanese immigra
tion to Peru and anti-Jemanese 
movements in the 193os and 
during World War II; develop
ment and experience of ue 
Japanese Peruvian community,. 
in compaiison with the Japan
ese American community; Pe
ruvian Japanese participation 
in Peruvian .politics; and the 

- status of the Japanese Latin 
American class action for re

dress.
The panelists \___________

John thuchida, Profi^sor and 
C^air of the Asian and Asian 
American Studies Department 
at Cal State Long Beach: Luis 
Yamakawa. a Peruvian Nisei; 
and Alicia Nishimoto, a Peru
vian of Japanese descent who 
was interned at the Crystal 

internment camp during

liie event is sponsored by the 
Nikkei International Associa
tion, in cooperation with the 
Asian and AA Studies and Chi
cane and Latino Studies De- 
^rtoents of Cal State Long

For information call John 
Kobayashi, 3KV67&-894. ■

De Saisset museum slates 
Heart Mountain stories

SANTA CLARA, Calif.—Three 
more programs follow in coqjuoc- 
tion with the 'The Heart Bdoun- 
tain Story: Photographs by 
Banad Mieth and Otto Hagd of 
WWn Int^nmcot of Joponfw 
Ame^cansT at the De Sainet Mu
seum Santa Oan Umversity. 
Bill Hoaokawa of Denver was 
scheduled Feb. 4 to open the ae
ries of events on campus.

Peter Irons, constit^cmal 
scholar at UC San Diego, wffl 
Bpe^ Thuis^, Feb. 19, at Daly 
Scieooe 207. lecturing on the ag- 
nificanceofEO90G6.

Steve Fhgita, PhJ)., SC!U psy- 
cfaokigy dqiartment chair, will de
scribe thev T)eoBbo Pnsect: a 
Multimedia Digital Archive* on

Iheeday, March 3. 7 pjn., at the 
museum.

Htstorian Bffike Mack^, a na
tive of Powdl, Wl'o-i Bpeaka of 
what it was lik^ growing up near 
the Heart Mountain *rebcation 
center' on TVinsdny, li^r. 10, 7 
pJO., at the museum,

Museum is located at 500 S3 
Camino Real on the SCU cam
pus, open Tbeed^ thiti^ Sun
days 11 am-4 p jn; admusioo to 
museum and events is free Info: 
40S554-4528. ■

NeecfoAc^ Rates?
erti

800/966-6157

Reaesrdi and Interviews in 
HawaiL ORA Attorney Emlei 
Kuboyama met with daimants 
and comlnunity leaders on Oahn 
and Maui to rlaimc IQ the
Puunene and Haiku areas. Ids. 
Kuboyama conduct several 
daimant interviews, visitad the 
areas where the daimants 
redded, and researdied historical 
records at Hawaii facilities. ORA 
continues to review these issues 

and bop» 
to arrive 
at an eligi
bility ded- 
sign soon.
In^- 

bOity Re
view. The 
ineligibili' 

ty review piqject is progressing. 
Staff comi^et^ a review of aU in- 
digiUe cases otx file currently 
with ORA. Sevdal cases were 
found digiUe tor redress due to 
new gtuxlards and Appdlate re
versals. ORA will doiitaet 
daimants directly if they are 
found digible or^if more informa- 
ticn is needed to complete the re
view on a caSe-by-case basis.

P.an«- ORA reminds 
daimants to call the Hdjdine to 
request status updates on their 
daims. ORA staff will return all 
calls in a timely manner. You may 
can-the Hdpline and leave a mes
sage 24 hours a day. The toll-free 
number is 1-888-219^900.

Thank you fin-your suf^xnt and 
patience as we b^in the dose- 
down phase of the redress pro
gram. Please be assured that the 
ORA staff continues to woik dili- 
goidy to resolve all claims befi^ 
the sunset date. The ORA values 
its rdationship with the commu
nity. We welcome any feedback or 
suggestions. ■

Matt Fong announces 
«i4tyU.S. Senate

Pa1ifriim4ft atato *rv»x>a^nicir Mat*
• Fong anzxHiDoed ^ fad

for the United Sfaifro* Sonwt* on 
Jan. 28, the first Re|MUican to do 
so.

Democratic incumbent Bar
bara Boxer is expected to an
nounce her decision to run for re- 
election next month. Other Re
publicans expected to announce 
their bid for tiie seat in the next 
few weeks are businessman Dar
rell Issa and Rep. Frank Riggs.

Cenoentrating on a theme of 
*hreaking down barriers,” F<mg 
believes that the economic good 
times California is currently en
joying can be even better. He is 
c^hngfor an expansion of school 
voudia’ programs that will allow 
parents to use pub& monies to 
send tbear kids to {xivate schools; 
he wants tO see an end to *good 
behavior* s^tence reductions for 
some viedent. criminals; and he 
plans to push for changes to the 
current ^mil tax code.

Fong is the son of Democratic 
Secretary of State March Fong 
Eu. This is his third race for 
statewide office in ei^t years; the 
last time was in 1994 when be 
was elected state treasurer. ■
Bill Lann Lee ^>pointment 
legal or illegal?

The Congr^ional Research 
Service stated in a memo in early 
January that Presidait CHinton’s 
appointment of Bill Lann Lee as 
orHng assistant attorney goieral 
for civil ri^ts late last year vio
lates the Vacancies A^ a 1^ 
dealing with job vacancies requir
ing S^te ^^roval.

According to the act, only one 
129-day period can be SCTved by a 
persem serving in an *acting* ca
pacity. Yet, according to the ccxi- 
gressional agency, even this does 
not apply to Lee, for former acting 
assistant attorney general Is
abelle Pinzler exhaust the allo
cated time by> serring 181 days 
pricr to Lee’s appointment

Thus, the memo goes on to sug
gest that Lee’s nomination should 
be resubmitted to Congress fir 
ccxifinnation while leaving the 
civil rights position op«i fir the 
interim pmod. At press time, 
Lee’s nomination had yet to be 
putfirward.

The Justice Dqnrtinmt has 
fhftf tiiey neither ig

nored nor brfate any laws. Aocerd- 
ing to the department, the Vacan
cies Act does not because 
the atUxney general in her eapaf> 
ity is allowed to fiD in such pqsi- 
tioQS fir an un^iedfied period of
fmiP

The ^fa(aIlciee Act of 1868 was 
a fow yesTS bade to em

phasize the Senate’s prerogative 
of confirming presidential nomi* 
nees.B

UH-Hilo honors.. 
‘Semb’Tanaka ■*

HILO-^ mid-Deconber, Hi- 
rodii “Scrub* Thnaka, 82, re- 
crived a University of Hawaii 
Board of Regents Medal of Dis
tinction as a oommunity advocate 
fir higher education and econom
ic development on the Big Island

Onetime Hamakoa baseball 
star and a W^ ME5 tzaori^v, 
he supported the transition of 
UH-H^ from a twoyear to fiam 
year status in the 1060s, knowing 
a better educain was ak^ fir a 
strong fisundation to stiengtim 

state. A retired msurance cs- 
acutive, be takes pride in hie 
dau^iter, Diane Matsuoka, iHio 
isauxiol princqial on Oahu.■

Kao killing will not be 
pursued, announces DOJ

United States Attorney 
Michael Yamaguchi announced 
Jan. 26 that he will not pursue 
federal criminal civil rights 
charges againrt Rohnert Park, 
Calif, police .pf^cer Jack 
Shields in the shoot  ̂of Kuan 
Chung Kao in Rohnert Park on 
April 29.1997.

Kao, a Chinese American en
gineer, had just come back from 
celebrating a new job when po
lice officers arrived at his house 
early in the morning, after 
Kao’s neighbors had com
plained of an intoxicated man 
making a disturbance. When 
Kao approadied Shields swing- 
^ a long pole, the officer shot 
^m, fearing that he was some 
kmd of martial arts expert, ^aio 
died shortly afto’.

' “Under the applicable statute 
we would have to prove that Of
ficer Shields used unreasonable 
force on Mr. Kao, and, additiem- 
ally, that Officer Shields in
tended to use unreasonable 
force on Mr. Kao,” said Yam
aguchi. “We did not believe that 
the evidence supported these

elements under the “beyond a 
reasonable doubt* standard 
whidi is aj^licable here.” The 
U.S. Department of JuAices’s 
Civil Ri^ts Division in. Wash
ington, D.C. had come to the 
same conclusi(m after conduct
ing an independent review.

The Coalitiim for Justice for 
the Kao Family expressed their 
disappointment after hearing 
the decision. “We are disap
pointed and yet it’s a decision 
we have expected for a while,” 
said John Burris, lead counsel 
for the family. This. criminal 
dedsiem will have no bearing 
on opr determination to seek 
justice in the dvil cu^na:*

“We TOW to continue to work 
on a campaign to bring justice 
to the Kao family in the coming 
new year,” said Isabel Huie of 
Chinese for Affirmative Action. 
Upcoming events indude the 
U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights hearings on February 
20 in nearby Santa Rosa and a 
weeklong tribute to Mr. Kao in 
late ^ril to commemorate the 
one-year anniversary of his 
killing. ■

GOP leaders discuss tighter restrictions 
for voters at winter meeting

In a dosed-door session during 
the recent R^xiblkan National 
Committee (RNC) winter meet
ing in Palm Springs, Calif, Re- 
pifolican Party leaders discussed 
a 17-page memorandi^ pre
pared by RNCs legpl counsel <m 
ways to more dusely scrutinize 
voters’ eligibility, reported the Los 
Angeles Times.

Some oTtbe proposals ptit ftir- 
ward in the ‘hallot int^rity” plan 
indude pladng poll watchers at 

- spedfic prednets on eledaoo d^, 
ways to ti^ten federal laws on 
voter registration, requiring 
proper photo identificaticri befiire 
a ballot can be cast The repeat 
also suggested ways in whiifo a 
persm could rqxat any su^iect^ 
cases cf voter fraud. .

GOP leaders stress that they in 
no way are trying to limit or pre- 

V vent those persons digible from 
voting, and state party officials 
have yet to dedde whether they 
will support the measures.

Democratic Party cffidals, re
sponding to the memcaandum, 
say tb^ will fi^ any such mea
sure put fiaward by the R^aibli-

can party, “\bting is a ri^ that 
every American should epjoy 
without fear cf intimidation or re- 
talfation,” said Democratic Na
tional Cknnmittee (DNC) Chair 
Steve Grossman, in a released 
statem^t. “Our founding fathers 
would abhor Repubbean attempts 
to intimidate voters, especially in 
an age wboi voter turixnit is so 
low to begin with.”

CuiTOitly in California, dec- 
tioQ officials are . prohibited from 
requesting identification or proof 
of dtizenship whether it be in reg- 
isttfing to vote or casti^ a ballot 
Also, only the local registrar staff 
and a|qx)inted prednet board 
members are allo<^ to rhaUmge 
a voter at the poDs, and their chal
lenge must be ba^ on personal 
knowledge. But even then, a chal
lenged voter can cast a baUot if be 
swears under oath that he meets 
the voter requirements.

L^st year Republicans dis
cussed a number of ballg thaf in- 
eluded wmtlwT proposals to ti^t- 
en smitiny of voters. GOP leaders 
are currentiy aiming to present a 
GonqsdMttsive fan on the issue by 
tite end of March. ■

Author-attorney Yamate to be honored 
at Asian Lunv New Year celebratipn

CHICAGO—The Japanese 
American Coundl will host the 
ISth annual Asian Lunar New 
Year-Celebration on Saturday, 
Feb. 7, at the Chicago Hilton & 
Tbwos, 720 S. Kfichi^ Ave. The 
Year of the T^ program begins 
with • political fbrunH«oe|itiaa tit 
5, dmner and eatertamment faa- 
turii^ the Hiroshima band at 
6:30.

The annual Japanese Ameri
can ComnuHiity Servioe Award 
goes to Sandra Ifamate, ti native 
Chiogoan, a aiqgno cum laiuk 
graduirte in history and atm 
iniiAr in political scieDoe from the 
Univasity of lUinois-Urhana- 
Champaign, who received her law 
degree from Harvard Law School.

to practice for almost 10 years, 
Yaanate is a fiamd^ member-

tarwitiiaDdadvisarfirtheBlaD- 
Sring Partners of 37 of 

_ SO largest law-firms CO 
* hiring, rstantim and.prQn^ 

tioo to partnenhip of minijfity 
lawyer's, and dewefape programs 
to aaast and support the careers 
of minority lawym 

Yamate has worked within the 
Japanese American oommiaiity, 
and is curreri^ prerident of tire 
Jnponme American Servioe Com- 
.mittee (JASC), and fijrmerty a 
member of the board, of the CStiea- 

i> JACLOreptor and the JASC 
X (Heiwa TfanoeX ■
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Nominations deadline set for April t
BYBILLYOSHINO

Dutric t r.c«ianid Diracte
The JACL Nominations Com

mittee announced that nomina
tions (^>ened on Februaiy 1,1998, 
for eight national JACL offices for 
the 1998-2000 biennium. The of
fices include President, Vice Pres
ident for General Operations, 
Vice President for Public Aflfoirs, 
Vice Presid«it for Planning and 
Development, Vice President for 
1000 Club and Membership Ser- 
vices_, Secretary/IVeasurer, Na
tional Youth/Student Council 
Chair, and National Youth/Stu
dent Council Representative.

Nominations Committee co
chair Kim Nakahara stated, “The 
committee will woric actively to 
identify a minimum of two quali
fied candidates for each office. We 
encourage people to run on the 
basis of experience, leadership, a 
qualified background^ and a 
knowledge of the JACL-t

The deadline for filing nOimi;m- 
tion forms is ^ril 1.1998. N(^- 
nation forms, which are beingms- 
tributed to chapter presidents, 
should be returned to JACL 
Headquarters, 1765 Sutter 
Street, San Francisco, CA 94115.

The Nominations Committee 
co-chairs are Kim Nakahara and 
Aaron Owada. The district repre
sentatives on the committee are 
Dale Ikeda, Kent Kawai,, Jon
athan Matsui, Barbara Tbraji, 
Floyd Mori, Neal Taniguchi and 
April^Goral.

1998 NOMINATIONS AND 
ELECTnONS GUIDELINES

Ihe following nominations and 
elections guidelines for National 
JACL candidates have been devel
oped by the 1998 Nominations 
Committee and were submitted to 
the JACL National Board for ap
proval at its meeting on January 
24-25 1^.

1. Composition of the Nomina-

tions Co ! (JACL Canshtu-
tion & Bjdaws, Article Vm., Sec. 1). 
The Gimmittee shall consist of a 
(^hairperaon^tpointed by the NatioD- 
al President, one member of the Na
tional YouthStudaqtCouncQ, and one 
n^B«>entative fromfeacb of the Dis- 
tnct Councils to be appmnted ^ the 
President upon recommendation of 
the respective District Councils.

2. ReqMnaanmiec
a) Each oommittee member must 

be present at the National OmveD- 
tacm and not a candidate for a nation
al office, or a voting delegate. If the 
r^ir^enfative is unable to attend the 
meeting of the Nominations Commit* 
tee the Governor of the particular dis
trict counciL or the National Youths 
Student Coundl Chaiipoeon, may 
recommend a substitute to be ap
pointed by the President The Nani- 
nations Committee Chairperson shall 
be the presiding officer of the Com
mittee. (JACL Constitution and By- 
Uws, Artide Vm. Sec. 1 (a).)

b) Members cf the Nominatians 
Committee must remain neutral; 
caiTV>aigmiig for a candidate will re
sult in removal from the Committee.

c) The Nominations Committee 
shall receive nominatians for national 
office 90 days prior to the National 
Conventi<m, Aprt 1.1998. The Nomi- 
nations Comroittee will publish the 
names of all candidates to each Dis
trict Coundl and Chapter. (JACL 
Constitution and Bylaws, Article 
Vra .Sec, Ud)and(5T)

d) The Nominatians Committee 
will meet prior to the first business 
meeting of the National Ckiundl to 
prepare the slate of candidates for 
National Offices for presentation to 
the National Council. In making up 
the slate for presentatioi, the Nomi
nations Committee may name a can
didate for an office other than that for ' 
which submitted, provided ctmsent 
for such a change is obtainecL (JACL 
Constitution and Bylaws. Article 
Vin., Sec 1(d) and (e).)

e) Following its meeting, the 
Nominations ^mmittee will meet 
with the candidates and their cam
paign chairpersosis to eaqslain the 
rampaign guidelines, nominations 
and elections process.

3. Campaign Guidelines for

Candidates:
a) Endorsements:
i) Advance oamnutments may be 

sou^t by a candidate reahringtl  ̂it 
is the official delegate's ri^t to decide 
whether or not to give an advance 
commitment Also, the sffidal dele
gate has the ri^t to change his/her 
prior endorsement based on infisma- 
tioD received at the conventiax.

ii) No individuars name may be 
used as an endorsement without 
hisffier eqxhcit permission,

iii) The use of titles, i.e.. Past Na
tional President, Naticxxal Vice Presi
dent. District Governor, Chapter 
President, etc., may not be used by ah 
individtial or candidate ih an endorse
ment.

4. Pacific Ciiizm
a) All present officers and commit

tee chairs should refrain fron articles 
in the Pacific Citizen which endorse 
or su{qwit a specific candidate.

b) The Poc^ Citizen should not 
run fiae ads or articles far/by candi
dates. Pre-convention coverage of can
didates in the Pacific Citizen wfil be 
limited to those individuals who file 
by the April 1,1998, deadline, and the 
Nominations Coi^ttee will be re
sponsible for the issuance of press re
leases, candidate platform state
ments and articles on candidates for 
rmtional nrffirp Candidates! paid ads 
should be within the bounds of the to
tal spending limit Ebcc^tions to be 
made with the permission of the 
Nominations (Committee.

5. Nominations and Elections 
at National Cooventioo:

a) Candidates for National Office 
must be available to attend the Na
tional Convention. This includes par- 
tic^tion in the nominations prtKess 
at toe first National Council busmess 
session and candidates' forum.

b) Any candidate for youth/stu- 
dent office must meet the youto^- 
dent aiteria specked in toe bjdaws 
and must be a youto/student member 
in good standiDg.

c) All cand^tes must con^lete 
an nffiAnl nomini>tinn.s filing form 
and be verified by toe Nominations 
Committee.

d) Filing for National Office opens 
on February 1,1998, and will dose on 
April 1, 1998, (90 days prior to con-

JACL awards to be presented at 

Philadelphia convention
In recognition of outstanding 

services during the past bienni
um, several JACL awards will 
be presented to the recipients at 
the coining JACL National Con- • 
vention in 'Philadelphia this 
July.

Applications and nominating 
guidelines for ' the various 
awards will be sent to every 
chapter president. The post
mark deadline for completed 
forms is April 1, 1998..

□
Tlie JACLer of the Bienni

um Award ‘Recognizes a JACL 
member who has done the most 
for the strength and growth of 
the national organization dur
ing the biennium.” The work- 
shall be consistent with JACL’s 
Program for Action. This most 
pr^tigious award will be pre
sented at the Awards Luncheon.

Every chapter may submit as 
many candidates as they wish. 
Districts are limited to three 
candidates. National JACL 
elected officers, the Governors’ 
Caucus chair and the Chairot’ 
toe National Youth Coundl are 
not eUgible.

In 1956,the first JACLer of 
toe Biennium Award was pre
sented jointly to Abe Hagiwara 
and Jerry Enomoto. Since then, 
toe awaH has been presented 
to tile following JACLers for 
their singular service contribu
tion;

1958 Sue Joe (Mrs) and 
Kumeo Yosbinari; 1960 Jof 
Kadowaki; 1962* Fr^k Oda; 
1964 Father Clement; 1966 
miliarn Marutani; 1968

Takeshi Kubota; 1970 Roy 
Nishikawa; 1972 Helen Kawag- 
oe; 1974 James K. Tkujimura; 
1976 Clifford Uyeda; 1978 Ed
ward M. Yamamoto; 1980 John 
M. Tateishi; 1982 Min Yasui; 
1984 Cherry Kinoshita and Jim 
Shimomura; ’ 1986 Maly
Tkukamoto; 1988 Henry Thna- 
ka; 1990 Art Morimitsu; 1992 
Bruce Yamashita; 1994 Not 
Awarded; 1996 Tbm T. 
Masamori and Mae Takahashi. 

□
A second award, the George 

Inagaki Chapter Citizen
ship Award, is to promote bet
ter dtizenship. First prize is 

and second prize is $400. 
Funds for the awards are raised 
and administered by the 
Venice-Culver chapter.

The George Ina^ki Chapter 
Citizenship Award was first 
presented in 1970 to the Contra 
Ckista chapter and the Fresno 
and West Los Angeles chapters. 
Past winners were:

1972 Seattle, Contra Costa 
and PuyaUup; 1974 West Valley, 
Salt' Lake City and Seattle; 
1976 Salt Lake City; 1978 Seat
tle, Sacramento, St. Louis and 
San Mateo; 1980 Spokane, Con
tra Costa, West Valley and De- 
ti^t; 1982 San Mateo; 1984 
Seattle; 1988 Seattle'and New 
York City; 1990 Seattle and San* 
Frandsoo; 1992 Honolulu and 
San Jose; 1994 Honolulu; 1996 
Florim ■ □

In 1986, National JACL es
tablished the EdiM>n Uno

voitiai}. After that date, additional 
nnmifWMM wiD not be cowiderad by 
toe N<anmatiau Committee until the 
Natioial CouDcO coovenes and addi- 
tifgYAl nominationa may be taken 
from the coundl floor. Such nonii^ 
tions fitjm toe floor shall indude the 
badeground information of the nom- 
nee av'equired on toe official nomi- 
nation form and shall be subject to 
toe requirements of oKknement 
the mi^arity of the Chapters of the 
canijidatea' District Coundls. (JACL 
Constitution and Bylaws, Artide
vm.. Set 1 (c).)

e) Nomination foms for candi
date from toe floor may be signed by 
the president or ddegate of a dxapter 
which has been determined by the 
oedentials committee to be in good 
^f^ng Proxy holders may not sign 
noninatian farms for candidates frtOT 
thefkMT.

0 A total of 5 minutes will be al
lotted to each candidate for their nom
inating, seconding and acc^xtance 
speedxes.

g) The election win be held oi Sat
urday. July 4, 1998, 6:00 a.m. - 8«0 
am

h) A candidate must receive a ma
jority vote to be elected. If there are 
more thaiytoree candidates for an of
fice with no maiority, toe top two vote- 
getters will be placed in a run-off elec- 
tioi. If there is a tie on the run-off, a 
vote will continue to be taken until 
there is a wiimer.

6. Candidates’ Foram:
a) The Nominatioxs Ommittee is 

regwnsible .for the Candidates' Fo
rum. The Committee wiD devdop a 
set of questiois to ask eadx candidate.

7. Voting Prooedorea:
a) Delegates will report to the vot

ing room at a time and date designat
ed ty toe Nommations Committee.

b) Each ddegates wxU be verified 
as an official delate by the Nomma- 
tions Committee. The Credentials 
Conunittee shall provide the Nomixxa- 
tiorxs Corrxmittee with a con^lete list

of voting delegates and anthnniied 
by midnigfa^ Friday, July 3,

1998.
c) Upon rq'wting to the voting 

room, the Chjqitwdelegate wfll be 
verified by • member of toe Nomma- 
tioos Ommittee. In the case where a 
Chapter has rqsre than one ddegate 
and/or ahenxatee it win be the Chap
ter’s respoDsibflify to coordinate the 
repr^entatives casting the Cluqjter's 
vote. The Nominations Committee 
win assume that, once verified as a 
delegate or alternate, the firft two 
Chapter represenUtives reporting tp 
toe Wiring Room are the Chapt^s 
designated voters.

d) Each Ch^i^ and Youth/ Stit; 
dent Representative shaU receive two 
ballots. Each baUot shafi be counted 
as a vote.

e) Only voring delegatee and
members of the Naninatioos Com
mittee shan be aUowed in the Vo^ 
Room. '

0 PfinTp^igtiing otvH rmnpfc^gn

erature in the Voting Room wffi not be 
allowed.

g) The banots win list the names 
of the candidates in alphabetical or- 
der fw each National Office.

h) After voring, the delegates wfll 
return their baUot in a sealed enve-

to a member of the Nominatians 
Oimmittee.

i) FoUowi^ the voting process, 
toe Nommations Committee win re
main in toe Voting Room to teUy the 
banots. Only members of the Nomi
nations Con^ttee win be aUowed in 
the Voring Room.

j) The Nominariaas Chaiipersan 
wfll announce toe elected officers at 
the last business sessioo of the ixa- 
tuoal conventiorx, July 4, 1998. The 
rendts of the election wfll be posted 
after the annourxceinenl

k) In the case of a nm-off, the 
Nominations Cammittee wfll prepare 
a new set of baDots aixd re-open the 
Wting Room in order for dde^tes to 
vote in the'nm-<rfr. ■

Civil Rights Award. This 
award recognizes outstanding 
advocacy work with other na
tional civil ri^ts organizations. 
Each JACL district may submit 
one candidate fi’om any geo
graphical ar^a. The award was 
first won by Walt and Mary 
Woodward. Other recipients of 
the award were:

1988 Henry Der and James 
Purcell; 1990 Ralph Neas; 1992 
Hon. George Miller, U.S. Bouse 
of Representatives, and Hon. 
Rosalie (jould. Mayor, MeCSe- 
hee, Ark.; 19^ Hon. Patrick 
Johnson, California State Sen
ate, and Glenda Joe; 1996 not 
awarded.

□
Individual award recipients 

will be provided free air travel 
to the Awards. Luncheon at the 
1998;^NatioDa] Ckxnvention in 
Philpdelphia and one ni^fa ac
commodation. ' ‘

National JACL established 
these awards to show its appre
ciation for the extraordinary 
and exemplary service provided 
during the biennium to further 
the work of JACL.

Members of the Award/Recog
nitions Committee are: Hid 
Has^wa (IDC); Joanne Ku- 
magai (MDC); TVavis Nishi 
(CCDC); Esther Ono (EDC); 
John Saito (F^WDC); Harvey 
Watanabe (PNWDC), Hank 
Tanaka, Chair; and Eunice 
Kaneko, Staff. Members fit>m 
the NCWNPDC and MPDC are 
m the process of being recruit-

New auto rates & terms

AUTO LOANS

73^
New or Used Cars

New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Upto48mos.

Borrow up to $50,(XX)**auto loan
,, 'lOOPERCCMTOf HJOMBLUeeOOK

OAC. DOES NOT W(XU0C: TAXES. UCCNSE. EXTENOtt 
WARfUNTCS BASED ON 100« Of BLUE BOOK.

OTHER LOANS .

Signature tbaiK IZ9X q>
Share Secured 6.5X m 

Other Secured 12.5Xn.

Try our new Telephone Teller 
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Locol 363.5225

Join tiic Notionol JACL Ciedit Union. Coll, fox or moil riie 
infomuition below. We will send merebersbip informotwi.
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TATEISHI
(Continual from page 1) 
to th^manHa rf JAs.

*It was unpottant that JACL ap- 
proTO and adopt the measure be
cause JACL may be the only orga
nization on a national level that has 
the reeourcee to bring to this cam
paign its much needed last minute 
ai^iroadi,* said Mayeda.

lb date, more than 80,000 JAa 
who suSered tfaznu^ the intern
ment campa of World War II have 
received redrees as a result of the 
1988 Act But there are still thou
sands c£ JAs who have yet to get 
their reparatiaDS and an apol^ 
from the United States govern
ment

IVo such grou^ are the Japan
ese Latin Americans kidnapped 
from their bome$ in South Ai^ca 
and fbreed into American mtem- 
ment camps in exchange for U£. 
prisoners, and the railroad and 
mining workers un£uily fired frnn 
their jobs aUtbe oirtaet rf WW.II 
simply because of their ances^.

More than 145 fijrmer railroad 
and mining workers and their fam
ilies have applied for redress so far 
but all of their applicatians have 
been denied 1^ the ORA. Iheir re- 

. quests have been rejected, accord
ing to the ORA, because a docu
ment clearly showing that the U.S. 
government ordered the firings of 
the workers has yet to be found. Al
though research effiDrta JACL 
and other organizations and iisli- 
viduals have been meticulously con
ducted, this "smoking gun” docu
ment ranains elusive.

The Japerreae Latin Americans 
seem to have made more headway 
in their fi^t fin-redres8.\McHe than 
a year ago, with the help, of Cam
paign fijT Justice, a class action law
suit was filed, sflAing to indude 
JLAs in the 1989 Civil Liberties 
Act A hearing date is sdreduled for 
Feb. 13 at the Federal Court of 
Claims in Washington D.C. but the

government has already filed a mo
tion to dismiss the daim.

With fiequqrttrips to Washing-. 
ton D.C. to I0U9 meixd«8 of Con
gress and contintied effixts to edti- 
cate the mihlic about the JLAs 
quest for redreas, tiieir main goal is 
to convince Clinton to stqiport their
lawsuit A number of pobtacsans, in
cluding Representatives Robert 
Matsui and Patsy Mink, have 
ready signed a letter 8^iDgClmtixi''''-^|‘^' Kcmetani, Sencnded:
tosifljpirttheJLAslheCainpmgn El^Akagi;^^------- =-------
for Justice’s next tr^ to D.C. wiQ be

Summary of Jan. 23-24 Nafl 

Board meeting motions
1. lb m^ipt the agenda as

on Feb. U-19 and a Day of Lofat^- 
ing will be bdd on Feb. 12.

So for, a technicality in the 1988 
UbertieB Act has hinder^ the 

Japanese Latin Amencans effixts 
to recQve'redrees. Accordmg to the 
ORA, you must have hem a US. 
citizen or a'legal pennahent rea
dmit at the time of the intemmait 
and, having berai kidnapped fiem 
their home countries. JLAs were 
not.

^ think this is a really valuable 
oontributioo that JACL is making,” 
said Campaign for Justice’s Grace 
Shimizu of JACLs derManm to hire 
Tbteishi as a consjihant in their le- 
dreeskffixts. *lbe timing is ri^t at 
such Jt.^critical prat aiul it may 
mnVp theThffierence.*

Altbouf^^any politicians have 
expressed ^^mpathy towards the 
JLAs, said Shimizu, so far tangible 
efibrts to help them receive redress 
have yet to be made. “When we talk 
to government officials they say 
they're ^pathetic, but that their 
hands are t^” she said. I'But they 
have to devdi^ the pditiCal-will to 
make this he|q^ We need the 
words oTut aentiments translated 
into actiod.”

Shine’s fotber, Susumu, is one 
of the oldest-surviving tILA former 
internees at age 91, aixi itfs fix him 

thfiiumnHa Ktcp >itm that 
she cannck sU^ fitting fix redress. 
It is her wish that they finally see 
redress during their lifetime. 
Ihere’s a of hope that we
inay actually win this,” she said. ■

ijm
-Blue Shield of California offers group health care 

coverage to JACL memben age 18 and over who reside in 
Cdifomta. Choose from three plans: Access*^ HMOT Blue Shield 
PPO and Shield 65. EachJias a wide range of benefits, including 
vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental care, pre

scription dr\ig bei>eftts arid mote. For more information about 
these plans, call the JACL Group Health Trust Adminisoxtor 
today at 1>80CM00'6633.

QAccw*HM(3 
□ BtifT^hwld PPO 
QSbieidSS

Mail id: JACL- v
Gmt^fHoldiTnw 

’ lZS5PMSiit«t.SuteB05 
Sm Fimcmcd. CA 94199 ■

M ngund to abM dw orwcnfe.

Blueaiield B oTCWomia

Mxiai:'fe acorpt the ycaith eoundl

TSe b!T. Akagi, Second^: Kck 
Uno;V»te:unanimou.

4 L«1 oaunnl
aceepi the kg.1

Uno, Secroded: Lnri Pl»

niMtijKandtopaythe

“ifade by: Fujimoto, Secondsi: 
HayaalwVbtKonaminiu.

aaldag

MoJ^a^Sreaolrti«.»
e action Items for

Made by: Km eShibeL.Sec- 
tnded: Uiso; ^bte: unanimous

14. Propoaed dianges to the ra- 
serve fund

Moticn: 7b receive the reserve fund 
pphfy «fwt to suthorize finance 
cooznittse to draft f^ml amend
ments to the bylaws to be presented 
at the CQOventiciL

Made by: Hayashi, Seconded: 
Nishi; Vbte: unanimous

15. Bwigetoaainiittoe
Motun: That the exscutive com

mittee serve as the official 1999-2000 
budget committee

Made by: Hayashi, Seconded; Emi^ 
* tie Kutsuma; Vbte: usanimous ^

16. Natkmal Board / 9ttf Re
treat

Mohan: For the National Board 
and staff to meet as soon as possible 
after the Biennial CanventiGn for a 
BoanVStaff r^reaL

Made by; Kometani, .Seconded: 
Kutsuma; Vote; unanimous

17. Proposal of ths Govsrhbrs’ 
Caucus to set up a Washington 
D.C. Intemritip program m hon
or of Grayoe and Hirodii Uye- 
hara.

Motion: Now therefore be it re
solved that the Naticmal Board insti
tute a ten-week summer internship

Made by Shiba, Swnrahd: Ibo; 
Vbte:

with

22 CoDveatkin 9000 bid by

Motian: 7b aoo^ the bid contin
gent upon renegotiation of room 
rates.

Made by; Hay^ Seconded: Kut- 
suma; VXe: imanimnns

23. Kodso Policy
Motion: 7b acc^ the policy of 

JACL cantributing koden m memory 
of a deceased friend, volunteer, staff 
person or parents of staff with the 
deletion of the duplication for the Na
tional Board.

Made by Uno, Seconded Kimoto; 
Vote: unanimous

24. L£Crei
Motion: Tbenfore, let it be resolved 

that the National Board approve the 
JACLrLEC redress history fatject as 
a program, and that the National 
Board recommend that the National 
p4»iTvi1 alVv-at^ im (0 $57,500 fo the 
1998 budget to impWnent the imme
diate work of the oral hist^ pha». 
ATvf cdlection pmf witii'lngtng of his
torical documents.

That the final phase of the prefect 
wiB cost approximate $203,000 and

ipTOgram in the JACL Washington while out^de funding sources will be 
D.C. cfficeinhonorofGrayceandHi- sou^t, the National Council will be

*
and further to empower the

roehi Uyehara providiDg a 
al atipmi up to $3,000.

Be it further resolved, that the 
Gr^ce and Hiroshi Wbtotogton D.C.
fntamglbtp Piudiatti he MiiwtnfH at 
the 1938 Biennial ConventiaD in 
PhiladBlpliia in a special ceremony 
r»K«rignirtng thezT impnrtant contribu- 
tioos to National JACL ’

Made by Kom^, Seconded: 
Kutsuma; Vbte: unanimous

18. SumitofDO VISA Affinity 
Card .

Motion: 7b accept the new Samito- 
mo VISA Affinity Card new rates 
pending legal counsd review.

Made by Uoo, Seconded: 
Kometani; Vbte: unanimous

19. Msrvbant credH card
Motion: 7b receive the merchant

credit card report and to refer ths 
Sumitomo contract to legal counsel 
fix review and enyower ffie national 
director to sign the contract if so ap
proved or recommended by legal

asl^ to iqiprove the necenaiy fund
ing within the 1999-2000 budget.

Made by Uno, Seconded: Sfaiba; 
VoU: Alan Nishi against 

25.YWCASokoBukai 
' McXkn; Therefore be it resolved 

that the JACL mil support transfer
ring the property to the Soko Bukai in 
order to fulfill the trust;

That the JACL wiB petition the Na
tional YWCA to assist in the resotu- 
tiop the lawsuit in favor of the Soko 
Biikai; and that the JACL wiB en
courage its chapters to support the 
Soko Bukai Legal Defense Fund.

Made by Pi^moto, Seconded: Aka
gi; Vbte; unanimous

26- Prosnotion and endorse- 
rooitpdlicy

-nut the Natnul Boani 
approve (sdmotion of non JACL is-. 
sues, products, or activities, pendnig 
review of legal counsel.

Made by Mayeda, Secended: Kut- 
suina; VhCe-imanimousB

JACL-LEC hedress history project
(Continued from page 1)
to show our aji^xedatiem.” She 
added, *Alot of that is what has 
inflnpnopd me and mottvated me 
to involved in the cxganiza-

(>ace Uydmra, past JACL- 
UBC Executive Director, agreed 
that it was Inouye’s booeet atate- 
ments in fevor eff the redress pro
ject that helped to sway the vote. 
■Ho* pasaim about redress 
victory made the difo»ce to get 
the natiaoal board’s swptxi to 
document the redress sm.”

But yritii so many oTthe 
players from the campsign pass
ing away, tbere'is a real urgeoiQr to 
get the redress hisUxy pre^ 
started, said Uydiara. *At this 
late stage we have already kst 
some mqiar stones to leem about 
w^t drove leaders of redreas, 
such as Senator Spark Matsuna- 
ga and hfinoru Ya^, to fi^t with 
such focus and ferodty fix re
dress,'* she said. 'There are many 
others who are no longer with us. 
Each reeding of the Pacific Citi
zen obituary list infbnns us that 
the redress <v»np«tgn coordina
tors and su^XHters are a fiaeC dis-

Governor,
bdieves ^t ti>e JACL-1£C Re

dress History Prqject is important 
but his ooDcems over the poasible 
negative fiscal impact on the or- 
ganization’s bottom line influ
enced him to vote against it, tite 
only board member to do so.

T tiiink this is a good pr^ram 
and an important program,'’ said 
Nidii. BuL “there needs to be a 
little mere aocountaUlity, flscal 
rwponititiitity, on the part of the 
bo^ The peut that's not being 
addressed is the impact on the fis
cal budget,” said the fixmer na- 
tiqpal treawrer.

The 1998 budget was already 
ai^xnved and paosad Ity the na
tional council diving the 1996 
convention, said NishL If $57^
is DOW *llnr*ted tO Start the intHal 
idiase of the redress project, 
JACL will have a deficit 1996 
budget Tha«’8 also the added 
concern, he said, that even 
thou^ JACL has a surf^ bud
get rif^t now, with the national 
board’s recent decision tb hire a. 
redr» consultant and the possi
bility that currently open st^po- 
sitiaqs will be filled, that sur^dus, 

qukkly disappear
IhsM are erae <^the oonsid^ 

atkms that sbou^ have been 
looked at more doe^ before a de

cision to approve the LEC Re
dress History Project was passed, 
said Nidii. *Trom past experi
ence, we've had surplus buckets 
before and they disappear really 
quidL*

There is no doubt tiiat a num- 
bo* of JA organizations cem- 
tributed to the successful redress 
campaign, said Gaiy Mayeda, na
tional vice president of planning 
and developinenL Grotqie sodi as 
the National Coalition for Re
dress and Repuatioos (NCRR) 
and the National Council fix 
Japanese American Redress (NC- 

' JAJD. and many others iriw have 
already told their redieas-stories. 
Now it% time to tril JACL’s story,

*JACL needs to get its story out 
there,” he said. Tft important fix 
JACL to tell bow tfaqr were in- 
vdved in redress ... to hare a bal
anced repreaentation frra many 
of the dmererit JA orgaiuzations.”

But the iiHiTmito Apfigwi will 
be made by the national cxiundl 
when they axue-together this 
July, said Mayeda. *I^s a mem- 
ber^iip baaed organization and 
it’s important fix tike, pational 
council to vote, and take owner
ship .of important JACL pro- 
grams.'’B
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From Ih© Frying Pan. East Wind
By Bill Hosakawa By Bill MarutanI

Three of a Kind:
Tsutakowa, Yamozaki, Nakoshinxi

T N a world where talent, 
I ^nerosity and indom- 

JL itable spint do not always 
count for mucl^, George 
Uikawa’s life and career are a 
^cefiil reminder that some
times they do.”

lliat is how Robin Updike, art 
critic of the Seattle Times, b^an 
her obituary of one of the Nisei 
world’s most ‘distinguished art
ists. A Seattle-bom Kibei, Iku- 
takawa as you probably know hy 
now, died last year at age 87.

He was Jar^ for his bronze 
fountains — 18 in Seattle and 
some 60 around the world — 
which combined the beauty of 
form (often inassive) with the 
pleasure of the si^t and sounds 
of cascading water But he also 
won acclaim for his delicate brush 
I^^tings of shrimp and lotet^s 
and other forms of sea life. For all 
his fame, he never forgot his htim- 
ble beginnings as the fourth child 
of a fomily ^t operated a small 
food market. At age 7 he was sent 
to Japan to live with his grand
mother and he did not return to 
his native land until he was 17.

■ °For some miraculous reason 
Seattle produced tl^m. Nisei 
artists of enormous talents who.

bom in humble circumstances to 
immigrant femilies, overcame the 
harsh aspe^ of prewar Japanese 
American life and brpu^t beauty 
to the worid. Now tfa^ are all 
gone.

The first to go was Minoru Ya
masaki, architect His Issd fether 
su|^r^ his femily as a railroad 
station redcap, h^oru worked 
summers ia Alaska salmon can
neries and unpaddng cases of chi- 
naware fiom Japan to hdp fi
nance his education'.

Unable to find work in Seattle, 
he moved to New York before the 
war. Perhaps the most eye-catch
ing -Of the building he designed 
are t^^esoaring twin towers the 
WoridTI^ide Center which distin
guish the liower Manhattan sky
line, but ^ore delicate and beau
tiful buildings he designed are to 
be found in various parts of the 
worid. Yamasaki, urifortunately, 
died in his prime as an architect

Nerct was George Nakashima, 
an artist whose medium was the 
exotic woods that he sba^ into 
furniture which graced the homes 
of those who treasured and could 
afford the beauty of fine crafts
manship. Nakashima’s father 
was a newspaper editor, which 
tells you that the family was not

well-to-do. George sport some of 
the summers of his youth as a 
railroad section hand. After earn
ing a fine arts d^ree he went to 
Fi^ce as .a student, designed 
and built a monastery in India, 
and was just gettiirg started as a 
fuiiuture craftsman in Seattle 
when war came. He re-estab
lished his shop in New Hope, Pa., 
assembled a staff that shmed his 
love of beauty and dedication to 
craftsmanship, and the rest is 
artistic history.

□
How did it happen that three 

Nisei fixiro SeatQe, with a rela
tively small Nisei population, 
went on to achieve wenid class 
stature in professions Uiat 
brought beauty to the lives mil^ 
lions of Americans?

I don't know. Was it the plenti
ful rainf^l?' Certainly it was not 
the social orvironment which was 
little different from that else- 
^ere on the Pacific Coast Per- 
"feps if the reason were known, 
we would understand the mean
ing and the essence of the Ameri
can dreain.B

Hosokawa is the former editorial 
page editor of the Denver Post Hiscol- 
limn appears regularly in the Pacific 
Gtuen.

Very Truly Yours

Teac:hing Toleiancre with 
a Nikkei cmgle

T-%CX)SEVELT High School’s 
1^ “Garden of Honor” in Los 
X VAngeles’ Boyle Heights in a 
featiire story by Maria Flemmg and 
longtime Philadelphia JACLer 
Tferesa Maebori’s “Overtures of 
Friendship” is up front in the Ideas 
Rxchflr^ section of the Spring *98 
magazme, Teaching Thlerance, a 
project of the Southern Poverty 
Law Center. Tlie full-color 66-page 
publication came in the mail sever- 
aN&releks ago and, no doubt was re
ceived by many other JAC^L fil
lies who contribute to the Mont
gomery, Ala:-based organization.

In a cover letter, SLPC executive 
committee chair Morris Dees an
nounced over 600,(MX) teachers in 
all parts of America had received 
this issue free because of support 
like ours.

What cau^t our attention (and 
to tell our refers) was seeing Tfere- 
sa's name first aird then learn ing of 
a prograih she had institute. 
“Fourteen years ago, I watched 
with outrage as a daas at our school 
perfonned a fkit Tnimirtring people 
with cerebral palsy and mental re
tardation. There we were, a Quaker 
shool priding ourselves on teach
ing and living the Friouls prindple 
of unreserved respect for all indi
viduals, yet our children were 
moddng those who were dififesent.”

Since then, Ibresa continues, the 
3rd and 4th graders at Friends 
School coUaborkte with the HMS 
Shool for QuUren with Cer^iral 
Pfisy in West Philaddphia oo a 
musical *lb prepare
her kids, parents who are doctore 
amt ♦TwpajWitfa htt> eolistsd tO 
about the oonditiQn. Each January, 
she gets together with, an HMS 
tnnfhnr to pair the youngsters ahd 
arrange their fiiet meeting for the 
combined performance staged at 
both schools in May

During subsequent rehearsals 
her children dbmmunicate with 
HMS children who cant speak, 
through eye contact and touch. “Be
fore kng, apprehension is i^>laced 
fay enthusiagm." It didnY take kng

for her children to discover that.
*“Ihat first year we presented an 

original play, *On the Other Side of 
the Fence.’ therapist Andrea 
Green, who wrote the musical, also 
directed the production. In the play, 
animals from two forms are sepa
rated by a fence. They persuade the 
formers to take the fence down and, 
in the process of workizig togeti^, 
the fanners become friends.

“Eadr child had a part: singing, 
tapping an instrument, dancing in 
a wheelchair. Some of the HMS 
childmi used gestures and focial 
eryressions to convey the semgs’ 

. messages; others used headsticks to 
press buttons cm their toudr-talk 
computers. irirou^Knit the years 
we have performed five othw musi
cals focusing on friendship and dif
ferences.

“We plan to continue this coUabo- 
ratioD, which has tau^t both 
groups of cduldren what they have 
in common is more than how they 
differ (the italics are ours).”

I neva* expected such a heart
warming story rn the mail about a 
longtime JACLer. It was also a 

. timdy reminds' that her is
hosting the National JACL omven- 
tion, July 1-5, at the Sheraton Soci
ety Hill Hotel, in downtown 
PhUadelphia. ITS 20 WEEKS 
AWAY1 Reservations can be made 
via nr-Sheraton Worldwide (U£.), 
80CV325-3535. /

THE histc^ wnH LiwtTOi imparl
ed in Maria Fkming^B descr^itive 
piece about a “Gait^ of Hanor,” 
the Japanese gan^ planted two 
years ago by l^tiu^ students at 
Roosevdt Hi^ School, blossom 
throuchout with sketdies and 
haiku with a Spanidi tzanslation 
by llth graders.

Students “stumbled upop the dis
turbing &ct (that Japanese Ameri- 

.cans at RHS 50 years earlier) never 
got the fhuTw to graduate because 
they were interned in prison camps 
during World War ID” while study
ing their school history for a school

By Harry K. Honda

pitgect In the course of interviews 
with alumni and throu^ pages of 
the yearbooks of l941-42, the stu
dents found thdr school once boast
ed a lovely Japanese garden, which 
had cherry trees and Japanese 
pine. “It was a tyjncal J^ranese 
garden with aSvaterfoU, a pond and 
a bridge,” recall^ Jun Yamamoto, 
class of '41. During the war years 
the garden was destreyed. “No <me 
knows exactly how w when, but it 
haRjened,” Principa] Henry Ron- 
quillo said. The original site is now 
occupied by an auto shc^.

RcmquiUo, htnw»lf an alumnusvf 
Roosevelt remembered as “a 
deeply anotio^ event” the re
union when graduates who missed 
their graduatiem because of intern
ment in the “reJnratiem oailiss” re
turned in May 1995 to receive their 
diplomas after 50 years.

It was that celebration which 
swelled a group d’students to build 
the garden in 1996. Bruce Kfgi C44) 
and Tfomamoto launched a fund
raising efibrt that garnered $30,000 
needed to restore the garden, now a 
smaller600 sq.ft oasis. It was ded
icated in October 1966.

Railed landscape architect, Yosh 
Kuromiya, assisted by Ken Nagao 

.and Ko Endo, fvmtrtK'tWs sup- 
pliers^tionated services and materi
als. Cherry trees, azaleas, Japanese
Miw4r parw htw< a ginglm tzee, a
small bridge over a dry pood of 
granite pettles and a meandering 
pathway and several hmrhw draw 
students to take «n«pArfai with
friends. Snma iia© fFio p»»T--
deo to bring students there to write 
haiku.

RopquQk hopes the garden dis- 
pris acme of the negative stareo- 
types of East Fleming adds:
*Ihe project has already sown seeds
of aTimng ahwi—
and ooahtad empathy tO *aV*» rOOt”
That was the intent ofNiaei “Rou^ 
Riders’ in the mid-Thirtim when 
the first Japanese gwden was dedi
cated. Ibday, Mexican American 
roots have enlivened the garden. ■

Ohn-Goe-Shi
MONG 
C O N - 

LCEPTS 
passed akmg by Issd forbears to 
their Nisei progeny is one known as 
“oAn-goc-sW." It’s written with two 
kanji’s (CThinese characters): “ohn” 
(kindness, goodness, fevor, bless
ing) and “gae’ (rotum, ‘jayiirent 
badt, requital) 7-plus the hiragana 
(cursive Japanese kana) “shi.* The 
concept is steeped in a sense of 
moral obligation; thus, passage of 
time, such as legaUy established de
fense of “statute of limitations,’' 
does not operate to dissolve the 
obligation.

A CLASSIC EXAMPLE that 
comes to mind is that of George 
"Callahan” Inagaki, a past two- 
term JACL National President and 
the founder of the JACL lOOO Club. 
Along with some 115,000 other 
Nikkei residing in the Padfic Coast 
states, in 1942 the Inagakj^fomily 
was herded into barbed-wire 
camps. After military intelligenoe 
sovice in the Pacific, George re- 
turned to his home state of Califor
nia to pick up whatever shattered 
piecee that remained,-sedring to 
reestaUish his life. In the ooum of 
80 doing, George paid off debts 
wdiidi had been incurred befere the 
war, not by him but rather ty his 
now-deceased fother. There was no 
legal obligatioD on son George to 
pay off such ddits; further, the 
statute limitations would have 

i barred any l^al daim that other-

But George paid them off as a 
matter of honor. That’s ohn-gae-shi.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of this 
moral precept at work is the contin
uing project of the NSRC Fund (Na
tional Student Relocation Com
memorative Fund) which, without 
fonfore, for the past 15 years has 
been awardingcash sdiolarshipe to 
Southeast Asian refugee high

school graduates. Over the years, 
the NSRC Fund has awarded 
$127,000 to some 207 Souths 
Asian students, the most recent 
awanl ceremonies having been held 
last year in San Diego at which 
tiine 15 Southeast Asian students 
woe awarded $1,000 eadt The 
guest speaker at that occasion was 
San Die^ Munkapal Court Judge 
Tillifln Tim

THE IMPETUS for NSRC 
Fund’s ohn-gae-shi was and is the 
moral and material support extend
ed from 1942 to Nikkei college stu
dents by concerned groups, led by 
the American Friends Service Com
mittee. Some 4,300 Nisd college 
students were thereby able to re
place ba*bed-wire. confinement 
with academic challenges of cam
pus life Looking beyond the Nikkei 
oommunity, the Fund' unsdfishly 
reaches out to a aegmait of our 
Asian axnmunity not otherwise ad
dressed. Thus the San Die^ 
awards induded three Cambodi
ans. three Hmmg, two Lao and sev
en Vietnamese students. The crite
ria for ejection involve an essay, 
need, work experience and oanmu- 
nity service. These bread cast upon 
the watere” surdy have promded, 
and win continue to promote, inter- 
comm unity sense of brotheibood 
and oneness. Thereby some of the 
spirit that initially gave rise to the 
National Japanese American Stu
dent Relocation Council, from 
whidi so many Nisei benefitted, is 
being rememberod and perpetuat
ed.

The diaritable operations of the 
NSRC Fund are staffed by volun- 
te^ operating out of modest quar- 

'tera at 19 Scenic Drive. Portknd, 
(Connecticut 08480.

After leaving the bench, Morutani 
resumed practidng law in Philadel
phia. He regularly writes for the Pa
cific Gttzen.

re1 Voice of a Sansei
By Akemi Kayleng

A place for the Nisei .

r■ HX never 
feel right 
about 

the way I handled (p^haps I 
should aoy rninTiftTwilcHt my techni
cal career. There were some gaping 
boles, areas of non-achievement 
whkh were never filled. Thke com
puter systems eogineoing, for ex
ample. Tin nothing mere, than a 
strait applications programmer. 
For those (if you non-techtdcal fidks, 
that’s like saying. Pm very ciever at 
driving my car, but if it breaks 
down. I cant fix it I dent fori good 
about that I regard it as one of my 
personal foilures.

My problem was, diaa weve just 
too many otiier rhinga that to 
be done. And Steve is ao good at' 
that stuff he was always able to
hanciW* that a^iect of OUT hrana
ccxrqwter me. Were, he not a 
ccimputa- mginmr, I woukfve been 
fcaorf to grow into that area. But 
things dklnt go that way.

“Don't feel bad about that,” Steve 
says. “With the time whi^ was 
fifi^ by not having to do systems^ 
engineering, you ^ lots of other 
stuff”

. Now Ihi growing into new worids
of biUtitai— aiiH finanwa and kgal
matten. Eiven at this earliest inoq>- 
tun stage, I can see my ultisoate 
UmtAtkos. No mattssr kov wise 1 
nay a«»«day be about the law and 
accountings th» Wna
never be an attoroty or CPA. Just 
as Vith computer engineering, 
there are some worlds 1 will never 
grow into. Myresouroesareliniited.
I will new have the infimta thna 
and talent and emotional 
to master my new world as com
pletely as rd like to. ni i»w be

happy about that, and I want the 
peo^ in my new world to accept 
these as wril as Steve
accepts my total ignorance of sys
tems engineering.

We are enteihig a new era as 
Japanese Americans of the rapidly 
approachii^ 21st century. Pbasi- 
biUties whiA would have been in
conceivable years ago are now wide 
open.

And as we enter this new world, 
I’m piddng up uneasy feelinga 
among aome Nisei. These folks 
aren't young anymore, and no 
longer have boundfeas energy fix- 
unlimited growth. They will never 
be the fill! citizens of the 21st cen
tury, which tiieir Hapa Yonsei 
grandchildiTO will be. Some Nisei 
fear this post-Redress era, wen- 
decning how their'foflure to change 
oxnpletely will be regarded.

I don't know about other postwar 
generation leaders and can speek 
only fir mysdC I can accept the lii^ 
itad chan^ in the Nisei, the way 
Steve aooqits 0^ limited coo^iuter 
skilla. The way I hope people I have 
yet to meet in my new World will ac
cept limited finanoat and legal 
eriurtise,
- Tve done good and will wwitinna 
to do good in gate of my fomtatiooB. 
Shniiarty, the,jelid >Gsei -will ahv^ 
be contributing to our community, 
even though they Wont be da mod- 
anaatheYbosa.

There wm always be a place fir 
the I^tsa in the 21st century; just as 
there are places in this world fir 
those who could never'restore a

AiemiupnmdaUtfthe^Fwiidk- 
do \blUy chapter.

01996AKayfang, Inc.
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From theory to practice
BY MIKA TANNER 
T WANT to respond to Nathan 
I Balderrama’s editorial, "Who 
^is 'out of touchT that ^ 
pea^ in the Jan. 23 issue of the 
Pacific Citizen. For the most part, 
I agree with his viewpoint that 
the JACL and the Pacific Citizen 
tend to view young peo;^e as if 
"we’re a different kii^ of Japan-' 
ese than you are.” By and large, 
the JACL, the P.C., and most 
Japanese American community

fair to sobcit the oi^rxis and oon- 
tributicKis of JA youth and th«m 
so as not to rock the boat, notta^ 
these <^nnioD8 ^ously. It ison^^ 
natural that the community will 
have varying and often c 
perspectzves; we’re all <' 
after all.

1 realize that it’s often more 
cm^licated than I m«kp it sound; 
politics are a part of every com
munity. But it must be seen that, 
altbouj^ young people may not

organizations in general have not* have-the 40 yean of e^renenre 
fully realized that young people, that many of you do, and may not 
rather than being Ae "future” cff ’ -
the community, are the communi
ty We are members qf the com
munity now, at this moment, not 
just sometime in the vague and 
distant fbture.

Rather than strategizing on 
how to reach this audience some
time down the road, pondering 
this question endlessly in confer
ences, panel discussions, and arti
cles, these organizations need to 

^ recognize that the best way to en
courage the involvement of young 
people is to give them the voice 
and the authority to make 
change. That is, encourage them 
to take positions of leadership, 
make clumges, share different 
perspectives, and push the enve
lope a Uttle.

The views of young people and 
some of the issues.that th^ deal 
with may make some of the old 
guard uncomfortable at times, 
but there is no avoiding this. Re
linquishing amtrol and passing 
on ^e reigns may also be difficult 
However, this do^ not mean that 
the contributions and the per
spectives of die cAd guard will be 
forgotto) or no longer takiKi into 
account Eaqieriaice ^ould still 
be valued and respected; it is this 
expeience that wUl teach and in
form us in the years to come.

Another thing that seems to 
h^rpen quite fiequ«itly is that 
younger people are given an op
portunity to voice their opiniais, 
but ultimately, their otmcems and 
viewpoints are igncred for fear of 
angering the more established, 
traditional constituency. It is not

have the finatKial sup^x»t to pro
vide towards various causes and 
campaigns, we are an important, 
living, breathing, contributing 
and ultimately, u^eniable part 
Japanese America.

Anothtf point that Bakferrama 
brings up is ^ the JACL taids 
tdscrao«)trate their recruitment 
effwfs^ the educated middle 
class. Ihelp but agr% with 
this, qs I have rarely seen JA orT 
ganizations recognize the exis
tence of a JA lower-income work
ing dass. I dont want to go so far 

—"ug that the community has 
into the “model minority”_, 

. . but it is, astBalderrama
points out, teUing that most of the 
sugg^cms I se^ for at
tracting youth into JA organiza
tions have been to coonlinate 
with colleges and universities, or 
to organize profesaiooal "career 
day” omferences. Unless the 
JACL and other mTnilar (Hganiza- 
tions realize that a peiBon's po
tential to become a contribute 
member of the communis is not 
limited by education, age, or in
come, thra the future lo^ pretty
dim

lb be feir, .1 think that the 
JACL and tl^ larger JA commu
nity recognize this on a theneti- 
cal level. However, it is a mudi 
harder thing to makp changes 
haf^)en. It takes commitment, 
tn^ and a respect for new per
spectives, not to mention real and 
tangible action. I am happy to say' 
that I have seen some of t^ hap
pening already, but there is still a 
Icmg way to go. ■

[ .^ettevd t<y t6c ESditOr ]

NISEI Project tops Education 
Committee Agenda

V Utilizing a grant from the Civil 
Liberties Public Education Fund, 
the National JACL Educatkm'Com
mittee is moving,ibrward with their 
NISEI (National Initiative to Se
cure the Education of Incaieera- 
tion) pityect The project will dis
seminate the JACL's education 
guide,'A Lesson in American Histo
ry: The Japanese American Expm- 
eoce, to at least-five sites outs^ of 
the West Coast

lb plan and cooidinate the pro
ject, and conduct other business, 
the Education Committee gathered 
at the JACL National office in San 
Frandaco Jan. 24 - 25. Present were
committee chair Card Kawamoto York, Philadelphia, Detroit and A^
(San Dkgo), PNW Governor Elaine lanta.
Akagi (Seattle), National. JACL Jadyn Kuwada has been instru- 
Secretary /lyeasurer David mental in-establishing contact with (/Vwifoeeinn ie nAnrI
Hayashi (IWin Cities). Dr. Sharon regional JACL (haptere to athedule WWjreSSIOn IS gm
Ishii^adan (Omaha). Ibresa Mae- theeeworkshc  ̂Any Chapter (out-. fOTthBSOUl 
ban (Fhiladdihia), Gr^ Bianitani side of the P^adfic Coast states) in- I'^always ei\joy Bill Hoedcawa's 
(San PVandsco),. Dr. Izumi terested in hosting a workshop mlnmn, and his recent examina-

(Fresnd, Daniel 1^ sho^ contact jCuwada at National tuns ofhis own perceptions and re
actions to “race* are both coura-

tional Director Herb Yamanishi, 
JACL intern 'Jadyn Kuwada, and 
Ucyd Kqjikawa of the Japanese 
American National Museum.

^ The first educational workshop is 
adieduled for FA. 8 and will be 
hosted by the Arizona Chapter at 
their office in Glendale. Carol 
Kawamoto and Gr^ Marutani will 
facilitate the workshop with stq^ 
port finm the chapter. Additional 
wcnkshops, to be' held during the 
first half of 1998, are stall in the 
planning stages. Proposed sites in- 
dude D^ver, Pocatello, Salt T-ftka 
C^ty, Minneapolis, Albuqqerque, 
Chicago, Omaha, Boston, New

WVn monuments, ^ 
wh ich one?

JACL is well aware d the un
payable debt, or gimu obligation 
that Japanese Americans owe to 
men of the l(X)th-442nd Infantry 
and MIS. It was their outstanding 
war record that oiabled our otga- 
nizatioD to adiieve success after 
success in crusades far justice for 
ourselves and our lasd paraits.

Ihat is why it nnrjna ungrateful 
to officially support the Naticoal
Pntrinti»m mnnimwit in WaaKing.

D.C. memorial without men
tioning the only one that enshrines 
the JAsddiers to whom we owe so 
mudi—the 10D-442-M1S (Go f^ 
Brdce) monument in Los Angdte. 
The reason for thin prejuffidal 
treatment should be ejgJflinaH fbr 
both monuinents were endorsed at 
the 1996 National JA(X conven
tion in San Joee. Ihe PC. should 
encourage members to express 
themselves and lay to rest criticism 
that the PC unfairly suppress^ 
opinions that do not agree with the 
JACL leadership. Because the PC. 
is the only JA periodical with na
tional coverage, it is imperative it 
maintain its independence from 
censorship and reflect the amcerns 
erf* our wkldy 'scattered communi
ties. That was the major purpose 
fir its founding over six decades 
ago and it still remains!

Grassroot JAs should be fuDy in- 
fiamed about these mcsnnnenta in 
order to make an intelligent deci
sion.

TtUiOdai
Renton, l^^sh.

lnouropinion,itisnowamlstter 
of choice, not one over the other and 
to show genaous support for th^ 
and other monumei^ in tribute to 
Japanese American contributiohs 
during World War II that re- 
strengthens our ranks for the com
ing rruUennium. Perceptions that 
JACL leadership exerts any kind of 
’censorship" is a prima fade sign of 
ignorance for the content in the 
publication is well defined as the 
‘editor's function." (Sfee "The 40- 
year road for PC. Editor still 
bumpy," by Bill Hosokawa, 1997 
Holhiay Issue, page 25.y—HKH

(PocateUo-BlackiboC), Na- JACX beadquutere. ■

^VsTian students’ dreams feKJe
geous on his part and enli^tening 
fir readers. Were I the ’black man”

s Hosokawa mo-

HONOLUUU—As American 
education is beomning an unaf
fordable luxury for Asian stu
dents, schools across the UB., 
fooe ffie prospect of losing tlK«e 
caught in the Asian financial cri- 

. sis. Joon Hpng, a University of 
Hawaii student and a year ^ort 
of earning a degree in travel in- 
dustiy management, packed bis^ 
■bags in mid-January aiMl was go
ing home to his native Kern on 
Jan. 18. j
• The value of South Korea's

monetary unit, toon, was cut in 
half and parents can qo longer
afford to pay hi^ tuition. His 
brothe* and many of their friends 
were also gone.

Nearly 40,000 South Koreans 
study in the United States. An ad
ditional 113,000 students frmn 

-Hong Kong,-China, Indonesia and 
Japan, acooraing to the Institute 
of International Education.

At UH. almost 1,100 of the 
1,347 fbrrign students were from 
Asia ■

Author’s son grateful for 
judge’s kind words ..

As a Sansd Japaneae'American, 
I vrant to puUidy recognize and 
thank Judge Thomas A Haven fn- 
his letter to my motho; Monica K. 
Sone regarding her book. Nisei 
Daughter. Judge Haven is the dis
trict judge of the Lower IQttitas 
County District Court in EUens- 
burg, WashingtcKL 

(£s letter was a deeply moving 
expression of one person ( 
himself to ariotfaer paeon i 
ing a very painful period of Amai- 
can hist^. Judge Haven deserves 
recognition for his powerful and yet 

simple gesture of cnnnprting 
with my motba.

Both Judge Haven and my moth
er dearly illustrate that human 
growth, althou^ difficult at times, 
is a direct reeult of individxials will
ing to learn and stretch tbemadves.^ 

Human grerwth is also fostered by 
Americans like Judge Haven ooo- 
necting with other Americans like 
my mother. Sudi connections repre
sent the great spiritual strength of 
our Amaican danocracy. Th^ are 
teachers to us aH without intending 
to be’teachas to us all.

What is bopEful about America? 
Judge Thomas A Haven and Moni
ca K Sone are vbat is hopdul 
aboutAmerica!

P^a. Some
Ri.D.,JD.

Canton, Ohio

Following is the letter Judge 
Thomas A. Haven wrote to hSs 
Sone.

Dear Mrs. Sone
Several days ago I finished reaefing 

Nisei Daughter. This Irtta is to teD 
you how mudi I emoyed your bock 
and to thank you for sharing your in
sists with the readiog pubbe

Several years ago, my wife Sara 
and I put together a show of pho
tographs taken by photographers 
hired ty the War Rekxaticn Authori
ty vdiich document the consequences 
(rf'Ebcecutive Order 9()66 in CaUfbniia, 
Oregon and Wadiingtcn. The show is 
genoaHy based on the book Esecudiw 
Order 9066 by Riduud and Maisie 
Cenrat The ^ow is locateS in the 
haDway outside of the courtroom. It 
wifi ronain in place for as long as I 
am a judge here in Kittitas County.

During the process cf putting to
gether this show. I was able to gain 
'some indict into the events sur
rounding the inteniment and of the 
effect Executive Order 9066 npon 
Japanese Americans. However, emile 
I had heard and read accounts from 

M experienced the ef 
Order 9066, your i

hnrJt TTH* iitjTwt n
Mt how it fMt to be a youngmore about 

ji. erkan citizen in Seattle
mentarily doubted (Nov. 21-Dec. 18 
P.C.) and bad he apolggized to m^ I
might have said something li^ at the time of Executive Order 9066. 
thU Thank you fir b^ang OK to more fill-

"I appreciate your honesty, but ly undnatand this inqxrtant time in 
donl be ao hard on yoursdf. The our history.

ter <]f affirmative
bow could anyone think otbo’- 
wiae?"

Abiko (Chiba-keD), Japan □

Seattle to visit li 
yw do, I would tflea vexy much to 
m^ you. Agam, ttimik you fir ydur 
wonderful both. While it hre been 
firty4bur jteara ainee juar book was 
firrip^i^Md, ttremahtB a poteerful 
and impel tant work.

MecUofFteedom 
undeserved, agees with 
Hosokawa

We co^ld not agree more with 
Hosokawa ■ --------(Jan. 23 PC.) about 

bestowed on
BOl 
the
Fred Korranatsu. We have always
TTinintaiTWid that KorematSU IS
in the same dass as Min Yasui and 
Gordon Hirabayaahi. Yasui
and Hirabaya^ ouule public, 
strai^itinrwaid nttarkw co evacuat 
tiocL

We wonder bow Dale Minami,
Herb Vamanffhi anrf p«ih Mattii
can give such undeserved credit to a 
piersac who tried to avoid evacua
tion, not fir prindple, but fir pure
ly personal reasons. He dumged his
Tvama (q Clyde Sayah he (o
be Spanish-Hawaiian, and be had 
imciMVMBifiii surgery in an
attainp^ (q altar hia BppeaTBDCe' 80 '
that he did not appeacr to be Jcqiaih 
ese. AD these actions in the hope 
that be could m th^
ated area. His was ikot a stnd^it- 
firward attack on evacuation. He 
wanted to stay with his non-Japan
ese girlfriend.

You have to read Justice at War 
by Peter Irons to judge Koranatsu’s 

motives. He did not tome fir- 
ward pidilidy to defy evacuation. 
He had to be picked up by the FBI.

Koremateu does not deserve the ' 
hoftiM bestowed on him by Presi
dent CSintoQ. If anyone denervea 
this type of honor, it ahquid have 
been Min Yasui or Gordon 
Hirabayashi. Since Yasui baa 
passed away, Gordon Huabsyaahi 
should have been the first fhnlna

Iff, 
F̂resno,

‘Against All Odds’
Please thank Mr. Aratani and 

Mr. Hirasaki fir their sponsoring of 
thp insert. Your Aw-iwwy to 
the i^rint is greatfy apfredated. It
iflaninKwlLnitTwwwrthApnKtirnl 
process and a tribute to the persb- 
tence of the individuals who made 
the campaign a success.

C&PwdBct
7 Capsk CM. kkvmqr hk CA (17&740I

Mik psaltaalmi
* ExceptfbrtbeNatioDslDirec- 
tw’s Report, new* and the 
exproaaed by colamaipts do not 
oecesssrily reflect JACL polMy.' 
The columns are,the 
opinion of the wiit^.
♦ ‘'Voices’reflect tbeective, pub
lic Hiecoesioo within JACL of a 
wide ran^ of ideas sad iasoes. 
requiring dear preeenUtion 
though they may not reflect the 
viSwpeiul of the ediforial board 
of the Pacific Citizesi.
« “Short axprsqsioua” on,pid>Be 
isauea. asualfy one or two para- 
grephs.shoi^indiideaignatnTe. 
address and daytime phene onm- 
ber.BecauieofapsroKmttatiMM. 
letters are sidjeet to abridge 
menL Although we arePunaUa to 
print an the letters we receive, 
we appeedate the mterwt and 
Tiewa of those who tabs the tima 
to es^ oa their eommsata.
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Matsuda runs for State Assembly
(Continued from page 1).

for political office or casting a' 
vote at the ballot boxes. Whafs 
important, he said, is bow you 
Sf^iroacb these groups about the 
issues.

*AAs don't vote because th^ 
d(mt see themsdv^ as part of 
{the political process],” said Mat
suda. He hopes that his decision 
to run for office will encourage 
other AAs to become more acdve. ' 
“As we increase our representa
tion, people will get more in
volved,” he said. “Just by my an
nouncing, people who wouldn't 
normally get involved have comr 
out of the woodwork."

Matsuda, a gr^uate of the 
University of CaiifcffTiia, Los An
geles. in English, with a Master’s 
D^7«e in government and public 
^administration from the Univer
sity of Southern California, is 
married to a Vietnamese Ameri
can and has no children.

He’s worked as a divej ^ 
trainer for the American Jewish 
Committee, a contract negotiator 
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
and was a small business owner. 
For the past seven yeare he’s 
worked as a teacher in the Or- 
a^ County school system and is

EARN MONEY Reading booksi 
$30,000/V- 'income potential. 
Details. 1 (800) 513-4343. Ext. 
Y-1317.

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Cali: 
1^800-513-4343. Ext B-1317

LABOR REtATIONS REPRESEN
TATIVE: StotowWo labor union is recnit- 
ing tar quaflecf Labor RepreserSati 
Soueiem Caflomia to represent cnem- 
bers/chapters in vnde variety of 
serwces^fogams. hcXairq negotiaions. 
grievartces, aibttration and organizing. 
Eqiev. to BABS in labor rolation&iWatod 
SeU wirin 2 yrs teoeni ttq)erience as 
labor iBpHwoiilnli^ organizer or otottod 
oOiciaL FtAy paid benefts and vWide 
alOMenoe. Send reawnei^aiaiy leq. by 
February 10 to L OeemMS: CALFOR- 
NIA SCHOOL EMPLOYEES ASSOCIA
TION. P.O. Bate 640. SW) Joee. CA 95106

Rancho Santiago Community 
Coltega Distret to Swib Ana. CA has 
openings for tenure track Asst. 
ProlBssors to toe folowtog discipine: 
Psychology. Economics. Engli^. 
rkKorence Ubrarian. Nustog. Chem
istry. Water UttHty/Envirorvnental 
Sluc*esff»ublc Wort®. Speech Corwn- 
uriCdions. Exercise Science' Women's 
Aquatics Coach, sal; . S33.718- 
$55.973Vr Diector. Special Programs 
and Community RaWons. sal; $4,361 
$SS69'mo. deadne; 2^; Director 
Student Services, salary; $5,804- 
$6.763toio. deacBne 3«V98; 1 P/T 
Counseitog Asst 18 hrs/wk. sal; 
$10.8^. deadne. 2/17/98; Adrnrv 
istrative Secretary, rrust type 50 wpm & 
take (ictMon O 80 wpm. s^: S2.410- 
$3.07&tox>; Sr. Custodan/ijlity Worker, 
gravdyard sNn. s^; $ai27-S2.718imo 
plus 71/2% shin cifterenti^: 16 hrsWk 
P/T District Safety Officer, sal; 
$1^74to^. deacSr»-2S/98:6hrs^ P/T 
Instrudionai AssL sal: $i022tor. dead- 
ine: 2^7/98: Sixjpoit Services AssL 
rrxst type 50 wpm & Admis- 
sions/Records Spedaiist III. deadtoe; 
2^098: Student Services Specidlst (1 
F/T& 1-19hts^MLSd; I3.31tor). daad- 
Itoe: 2/23/98. 8al;$2.410-$3,078/mo; 
P/T hourly ped tor Computer Science 
Instuctor. 'sd: $352&$37.5(Vhr. dead- 
ifie; ^11/98.
.<^ori^ 714664^499 tor appica- 

toris, job announcemerXs & to sdiedde 
tor.deticd tests. EOE

SOUP TO SUSHI 
n vadg aMon of tBOk ncM 
New Deluxe 3-Ring 

Binder Cookbook VVMi 
Over 600 Recipes
S18 (plus $3 handing)

WMiar UnM IMiodtal Woman 
sasN-Stist 

SsnJambCAasm

currently teaching at Orange 
view JunicH' Hi^ &hool 

Matsuda’s devotion to and ex
perience in education has gready 
influenced his campaign plat
form. Vl^th a theme of^Semmon 
Sense Leadership,” one of his 
main focuses will be oa in^irov- 
ing California’s educatiem sys
tem.

“As a-teacher, Fm concerned 
about educati<» and how it has 
eroded,” said Matsuda. “Td like to 
see a reprioritizing of education 
as a top priority."

He re^ed how while he was 
growing up in Orange County, 
California had one of the best K- 
12 education systems in the 
country. Yet recently the state 
ranked 50th in a national survey 
that assessed schools and their 
accessibility to quality books. Un
fortunately, he added, today you 
have bettor access to books in the 
prison systems than you do in 

hools.
In addition to ^tsuda’s com

mitment to education, he’s deter
mined to take on crime.

Regarding Orange County’s 
rising number of hand guns in re
cent years, one of his ideas is to 
implement a policy requiring 
that all guhs-l^ equipped with 
triggrr safety components. He 
has already received the endorse
ment of local law enforcement of
ficials and business leaders in 
both endeavors.

Matsuda, like most Asian 
American politicians, encourages 
other AAs to follow in his foot
steps and aspire to run for politi

cal office. For him, a strong fami
ly and a carde of good frioids 
helped him make that dedsion, 
he said. “Ifs really important to 
have a suRxat group.” Bejng a 
good listener is also important, 
but most of all he had this advice 
for aspiring politicians; “Be well 
grounded in your beliefo and re
ally look inward at what you 
«tand for.” ■

So. Cal Nisei 
vets set for 
post-memorial fete

LOS ANGELES—Dubbed the 
100th/M2nd/MIS 1399th Engi- 
neers “post memorial celebra
tion,” it will be held in Las V^as 
at the California Hotel when 
room rates are the most appeal
ing, Ben Ihgami, act^e So. Calif 
Nisei veteran leader, pbinted out

The celd>ration is to follow the 
dedication of the Go For Broke 
monument scheduled for Satur
day, Oct. 17, in little Ttikyo.

For four nights (Sun., Oct 18 
throu^ Thu., Oct 22), the cost is 
$95 per person (food and hotel), 
plus $15 per person r^istration. 
Main banquet Oct. 21 at the 
Union Plaza is $35 per person, 
the dxapter ni^t banquet <5ct. 19 
and Oct. 20 is $20 per person. 
Space should be reserved by June 
30 with Thgami (310/327-4193.)

-ft. Origirxjl HondCOSt Bronze KAMON

'Symbol o/your sumamy ^ in hittory'

Private Ubrary of XflTTiun references 
J. A. ! Research & compiling of ATrimon lire

Our brot-ize J. A. Komon are rSesigneid to preserve 
your surname & its history in o uniquely "Japanese 
American" form that will lost over 2000 years!

Sessions of individuatized instruction ova!ab,ie by oppt. 
If you live out-of-state, wecori assist you in lodging/ 
transportation arrangements. Rxfurmerhfo/appt. 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213)629-2848 (8om -IOpm)
KEI YOSHIDA Rcseairiieolnsmiaot NINA Vl >smD A Translator

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Button Telephone from your home 

or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank of California (UBOQ 

accounu.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.

• Pay various credit cards
(depamnem stores, gasoline. MasterCard, Visa card issued 
by others).

• Utility payments. ^

• Verifydeposits or checks pdid.

• Stop payments.

Inform^on about CBOCs various services.

• ■ You«an designate payments of money transfer dates, up to 90 
dayi in advance. So. you don't have to worry when you are 
traveling.

. Call the nearest UBOC branch Or 
Tdescrvices at

1-800-532-7976
for more information *

• You must register for payment or 
money transfer

• Payment cantiot made unless you 
have suffictent funds in your account

Korean War vets 
instalt new officers

LOS ANGELES—The Japan
ese American Korean War Veter
ans (JAKWV) held its installation 
party Jan. 31 in (Chinatown and 
installed R/foert M. Wada, presi- 
d^t As a commitment to JAK
WV, the founding officers for the 
past two ymTB accepted the dial- 
loige for another two years to as
sure continuity in the organiza
tion.

Tt is an organizatitm that be
longs to everyone,” Wada. said, 
'Vho so generously and loyally 
suK>*ted it." The (^cers are:
, Robert Wada (714/992-5461). pres: 

Minofu Tonai. vp.; S/ictor Muraoka, sec.; 
Sam Shimogucrii, treas; Thbmas H. 
NekagaWa CPA, auditor David M. 
Mryoshi Esq., legal coixtsel; Yeio (Dshi-

ro, merrtjership;
Board of Directors—Sei|rAizawa. Its 

Endo. Toko Chester LFukai, Jack 
Pukuda. Ike Hatctvnonji. W»am Y. Hi- 
rose; Fred Y. HosNyama, Tohoru 
Isobe; Joseph Kamikawa. Yoshio 
Karteshige, Startey J^snzaki, Mksugi 
Kasai. George Ko^: VSffiam Koseki. 
Dean Malsuzawa. Hroshi H. Miyamu- 
ra. Dorothy E. McOowel. Jack W. Mc- 
Dowel. Edcke I. Moriguchi, Victor Mu
raoka, Edward M. Nakata, Miyuki 
Otehita Howard S. Okada, Paii T 
Ono. YeK Oshiro. Ken Oye. Thomas 
Sakamoto. Bacon Sakatani. Sam 
Seno, Sam Shrnoguchi. Roy S. Shira- 
ga. Larry Shishido. George Tabata, 
Ken Tomei, Mirroru Tonai. Ben T. 
Uyer>o. Norio Uyematsu, Robert 
M.Wada, Katasrv Yagura, Thom Ya
mamoto. Asa Yonemura. ■

■ JOB OPENINQ
Office Manager/Aciministrative Asst.

The JACL seeks a person ID be Office Manager/Adrninistralive Assistant of t» 
Pacific Citizen. The person chosen wi provide clerical supportio the PC. edhor and 
ensure the srrxxilh roufine operation of rie newspaper cftce.

Position reqijres two years of colege trailing in bookkeeping and secretarial 
studies or its eqiivalert. two te five years of progress)^ more rasponsbity in 
office managerr^ Knowledge and ogteiience wHh conputer \Mord pnxessing 
andepreadshee^prograrTB requrad. Bperience in the use of publishing software 
apius. Duties erthe Office Marvager include: reviews rieEcftor's mal.answersoor- 
laspondence. provides hstnxtionarxjinkxTTiation to P.C. personnel, maintains fies. 
reports, assembles and organizas information for the Edhor. mairtains adequate 
rrventory of supplies, and ensures marilenarKS of equipment Works ixxJer firrried 
supervision. Excelent frfoge benefit package provided. Hiring salary range: $22,621 
- $26,000. Send cover letter and rdsume to Harry K Honda. Interwn eefitor, Padlic 
Citzen. 7 Cupwiia Orde. Monterey Park, CA 91755, fax; 213/725-0064.

executive EDITOR ' 7;
The JACL seeks a person to be Execotive Editor ot 
the Pacific Citizen, a newspaper located in Moih^ 
terey Park, Calif. The ezeentive editor will be ii|^ 
charge of overseeing and inpcrvising the sem»' 
monthly pahllcation with a readership of 70,00' 
and a staff of from four to eight people, depend
ing on the season. The successful candidate wilP 
want to boild the semi-monthly tabloid to a week-S 
ty pnblication.' ' ^

Position requires a 
preferred) ia<.cdr“ ' 
spoodents and q 
the nse of Mac/Qi

.of .two years experience (fiveyear^ 
with coitelf

E-lMil qucsto4«.t(

199%
IX no AIIIIOaI fEE

25 DAY GRACE PERIOO

Mn It. tili.,ri ltd CiWIt Uii.n iiit b«Dm UTiiibli In nii'yiSl ' 
mt. Cill. ill n ng Iti liifnMlIni Mn In nwliuit, 
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Mary Pagano, 84, Heart Mn. High teachw ObfCaanles
■^ytown Dpi™.

DENVER—Pagano, 84, 
K) as a social sdeBoea teecber at 

Heart Mountain High School 
touched the lives of hundreds d 
young Nisei, died in Denver Jan. 
18. Services were bdd at Cure 
d’An Church on Jan. 21.

help th«n get a good education.’
She resumed teaching in Den* TMua/fta on a 

ver after the war. Several years Pontd

Al Sw toims «• ih CM

ago ^ was honored at a Heart 
Mountain reunion in Loe Angles. >»i^w>w<iwiyqr i 

Born in Ptonsyivama, P^no W!S£5dSno«
ArsOiurchon Jan.21. moved W[ith her parents to Debv,.
During WWn Pagano reogned ver, attended laoretto Heifijrts^^aiwa, 
om the Denver Put^cSchocds to Cdkge and beU a master's de-

_ Owld. Gwlww. Owl IS: $«•»- 
wryt^_ ^ tons

10,000 Japanese Americans from 
the West Coast were confined. T 
feh the imprisonment of Japan
ese Americans was wrmg,'’ 
said. *1 wanted to do what 1 could

from the Denver Puli^cSchoc^ to Cdkge and beU 
teadi at the wartime *rdocatkn gree in history and educataon. 
cmt^ in wyomipg where some Having njairied, die W

laat year. A bmily friend, Marde 
Grape SL, Denv^

CO 80207, 18 taking care of invttiigiSif in fteRtagarKa Pt^ivnani.
^ U.S.()oa4MonRffnlnJm.nnM

tlaughlefs Carol Goto (iAr^nlt Betdtf.arrangements. B
Fr. John Yatnazaki, 83, pastor at SL Mary’s

LOS ANGELE^'nie Kev.
John Henry. M. Y«mnMlri^ who 
followed in his fetber’s fiiotst^ 
as pastor of St Mary's E^nscopal 
Church, tted Jaa 29, at Santa 
Mixiica. He bad suffered a nries 
of strokes during the past year 
and had a brain tumor. A widow
er, he is survived by a dau^ter, 
Sarah J. Wong, sons Mark and 
Frands, Bista* Louise and broth
ers Peter and James and 7 grand- 

'children.
Los Angelea-bom, Father John 

graduated from Los Angeles 
Hi^, UCIA and the Church Di
vinity School of the Padfic, the 
Episcopal Church seminary in 
Berkeley. Newly ordained in 
1942, be. accompanied bis Up
town LA-area parishioners to 
the Gila River (Ariz.) relocaticm 
center while hio iatl^r. Rev. -Tnhn 
Misao Vftmagnlri cah^ on his 
priestly work at the Jerome (Aik.) 
relocation cent^.

Father John spoit the last two 
years of the war in Cincinnati, 
belmng in the relopation r-nigrwTn 
in southwestern Ohio. After the

war, he became his fether’s assis
tant at St Mary’s, which was 
founded in 1907 as a mission. Fa
ther John bdped devdop the mis- 
non to perish ntntug »nd trMilc 
over as rector when his fotho* re

in 1956 but continued min-
tO the J«»pnTiP«»-«^Mwlring

until 1978. The ddcr 
died in 1965 at age 100. 

1, Father John was ap- 
canon, a key adviser to 

the bishop and cathedral The 
Cathedral Center of St Paul in 
Echo Park the VoTnaTniri
Family Room, in tribute to him

S •wt4ce; snntwl ty tiabi 
ton OI«¥v dMxMM Leo DiMat. I 
Ikwn. V gc.. bnShHS VCWito, Sumio. TM 
Hbano, Jmmy Hanu ihoihar-ltvlnr Mae Fu-

FupBwri. HaMiB. 72. Los Angela. Jan. 
6: aurvived by Iwaband Roy. aon Brian. 
..............oCt«vez.siai»fiAB(or '

KivtMn, Amj^ 72. M. Colo.. J«L 7; aur- 
vivad by huHwnd Rdtajn. cMdran Ruti. 
Rod. rAd. 3 gc.. alUnga Meaa. iMni, HF 
da. Suyafeo. Suaia.ItoMI, CMow, 9S. ua Arvdaa. JWL 6; 
Ha«»el bam, aunrivad by aona Jun IMza- 
tm. Kazuo TanIzaM. ikutfmn AIca Ku- 
dow. Joanna Nakamura. brMTtar Sam 
Mamre. amar Jena itoaNda. aMar-kvla» 
1k(*ia MoriNro. 12 gc.. 15 ggc.

MalawbNB. CoBaao bAT SI. Seam. 
Nov. IS; sunrivad by buabaNB Wakao. aona 
Siwlay. Mkiwal. dau^ Sriann (al o( 
Saaflie). 1 gt. motwr Kathryn Hackana, 
brcMhar DairrSlal of Naar Undaraood. S.D.).

Maliul. Kunie. K, San Frandaco. Jan. 3; 
aur^vad by wNa Ryoko. aon Katwyiad. 2 gc.

IMauBwics niiW IMeff, SO. Wat Loa 
Angalat. Jaa 3; Coto -bom.
aurvNed by aon Robacl Mnoru. dauWaam 
ShMay YamabimM, Fatty Ftiuda. brc^ 
ars Hanry. T^Oktr Enotnolo. aWarsMary 
Matauua. Alypa Hara. 3 gc.. aMata-IMaw 
Yona Enomolo. Anry Enolmoio.

Mari la. StigiiM Los Angataa. Jan. 13; 
aunNad by rMte Hm jlaughlar Jane Kom- 

I Rkhard. Darvlt.Tgc.. 4

-UbafMwm.aun«Mdbra_____ _

TaiaUhl.
TacMofea. IMa^ *1. Waai Ua Angataa. 

Jan. 9-. HkoaMmabom. aiavNad by nia 
Noriko. aon Or. MMo. dau^aar Jia*e Na^ 
ta. 1 oc.. bratiaw StyigBO. »idao IbchlS.-

Ook).: awvkmd
%<SS|«£va| 74, LaaAngaiaa. Jan. 6: 
tormar Ravarand al Tenrikyo ComfAon 
ChimSL aurvivad by rikShar Shirno SMioM.

ti,tonafl 
ParttJart 9-. I

7^.. 4 ggc. 
aga.TS.'QwMwy

Fupneri, Twnl,S9. Loa Angelaa, Dec. 2F.
Fiiawle-bom. aurvtvad by sc" ------
Roy. <Mu(Nm Yachlyo Kte.

ffa.10gc.. 7arc c
wMto. 77. Sacramamo. Jan. il;

sons _
Midori

aurvim by aon Ftcberi. da 
Okknolo, Mwgairal Fuptt. Nadna Roh. 6 gc.. 
sistars Yadco Mori. Yuri \Wnolo. siner-ln-
IBW MkavalMuda.

Fukuda. Kooo, 73. Chicago. Dec. 10 sar- 
■ ■ y brodrar Yonao, aMer Fo-vica; eurvivad by brodrar 

maoUeham.
-------- ------------,---------------------------^ Futwda. Maaakn. W. Los Angeles. Jan ■
and his femily. Ihe younger Va- BenaMO. 2 gc.7 br

Fufcuwa. Frad Mroto, K. Qaidena. Jan 
4: Seamtiom. sunrived by ade Uiy. sons 
Harry, Nolan, dauddars Janica Sato, bi^
Fukuwa. 9 gc.. brodrers Ted. Heibea sister 
NobukoCh^m.

Hade. George L 77. Houston. Texas. Dec.
21; survived by wde Mary, daughters Man

Morrdi. San. Tt, Arvada. Cdo.. Nov. 6; 
PlaaevMa. Cpio.-bom. World WW U valatan. 
survived by wde Maty, daughter Dabi Haaton 
(Arvada). 1 gc.. sistar YaaiAo Hka (Hawair). 
brodiar Dick Motiii (Datrvat).

Mott, Hanry Kadridrir. ti. Loa Angelas. 
Jan. 10; Los Angeles bom tourn^ poet- 
««r Engish secdon edbor. Raft; Srdid>o.aur- 
vived ty wde M^ Maaafco, sons Barman. 
Dana. dHighlar Cormia Ohta, 1 gc.

Mart. Saraa, SS,xWN0iar. Jarv6; Mon- 
laray Partt-bom, survived bf^tiaadraei 
Georgine Taylor-OtiQtak. 2 gc.. brodiers 
Tomio. Percy. aMan LoraQi tSori. Nevada 
Buahiro. moaiarYuUioMori. '

Nakamura. Kanama Hobart SS, Pa- 
codna. Jan. 4; Sacnmartlo-bom. eurvivad by 

' iriko. dausddars Diame ^^nadi. Liaa

Ch^wayadbyrr
inami. btolhats Makdc, Maaaru BNrSi 

UaMda. Yut San Maiao. Dec. 2S; 
Saga-bom, eurvivad by dausyaM Taruko 
UdSdi. HMako SMIo. AHko HaaMmolo. 
IbthkD Tokuiomi, acn Hkodri UchUa. gc..
"lUeMaMbw ToaMto. Tt. Swi Joaa. Jwl 
9-. eurvivad by aona Gaona. Bob. Ronald. 5S;-5a5vS5rSvi5i2S:
gn^byhu-rnmG«ag.,NMnH.

Uno, liiiliP. 71, Sana Ctara. Dec. 31; 
aurvived by huabarrd Edde, sona Damy. 
Charles. Totry. dauddar Linda Sunv aMais 
Masako Ft#. ShA Sabo. gc.

WaiiMba. FaAeia Kama. S3, Moniaray 
Park, Jan. 7; TbOorMwm. survivad by son 
Mark, deugraara Judy Tbkasago. Robm Rig
gs, (both of Orange County). 4 gc.. siatars 
Baatfca Tf|g. laago, brodrar-kvlaiv

YMd.Gaotvi^ Chicago. Nov. 26; 442 vat- 
erwi. radpiani of a Bronze Star, awviveri by 
wifa Dork, son JNIerv dsuoTSai Tenv Lvnnrvlfe Doris, son 
Cola. Strangs

mazftki retired as vicaf in 1986 
and served-OTi the Ejaso^ dio
cese as missiixier fiv the Asian 
American ministiy. He served on 
the boards of the Wilshire YMCA 
Japanese Children’s Home of 
Southern California, Boy Scouts 
of Amoica, Lae Angles County 
Confersioe on Human Relations’ 
Reli^cm and Labor Council, and 
was fhapiam <tf the Nisei Veter
ans Asst^tion and 14th District 
(Optimist Intemational CHub. ■

t Diame ^^nadi. 1
Boneftoid. 2 gc.. bralhars Tak. Paul. Mass. 
brodiar-ii>4aw Toah TMiayaois.

NMoaumi, Yooko, 66, Carsoa Jan. S; 
Terminal tatancFbom. swvived by husband 
Harry fftaWro. sons Katmeei Hkoya (WhNb-

_____ ar). David MNsuald (LaavwMrorth. Kart).
Craig rtsashi.dao» Linda K»i(Ltgina 

Bibea sister NigueO. 3 gc.. brofter Satonr Ryono. broth- 
t™.. r%™ wHrview Or. Bob Nekanwa (L« Veges). Texas. Da. Bstar-m-lew Mitsuko Sankev.

m a onmze aw. stmnveo oy

VamagucM, Tom MasaMmi. 76. Loa An
gles, Jaa 2; Fraaoo4)om..eunrivad by «4la 
Mic^. aon David, daughlars Mard Furu)*. 
Juie Nalano. 3 gc.. broow GaoQa. Karuo, 
brodwr-irt-liw Frad Tanaln.

Vaauda, Darlana Harumi, 62, Gardena. 
Nov 24; Nyssa. Ore.-bom. awvivad by hua- 
band Kiyoshl. son Kavia brothers Gary. 
Ricky, Dan TakcaMts. motier Salauko 
Takeshka. sister-lrHaw Kkn Ytei.

Vasd. MMa (Kagaywnaj.lo. Hood RN- 
er. Ora., survived by daugte Joan Emar- 
aon. sons R. Thomas. Pnaip. S gc.. (al of 
Hood River). sisiBrs Moty Holla (SeaMe). 
Lena 'Owiee' Omori (Hood Riven, pradt- 
caaaad by huaband Ray T *Chop'

Vonamura, Jsifan. U. Madera. Nov. 21; 
eurvivad by perants Roy and Alaen VonetTw- 
!«, btodier Paul, grandparams Mack and 
Ruth Tsupnvlo Oixxnis). M

Another Korean War vet’s sacrifice 
honored posthumously at last

rounded. In that type cf warfere.HONOLULU—Misayo Naka
mura. 91, mother of An^ infantry- 
man Pvt Noboru Nakamura, who 
threw himadf in fiunt of an enemy 
grenade in Korea to aave the life cf 
his feQow Hawaii atddier John 
Iwamoto, posthomoualy received 
her son’s Silver Me^ from Sen. 
Daniel Akaka and M^j. Gen. 
Stephen SOyasy, deputy CG, U.S. 
Anny Pacific, at oeaTtnnnieB at St 
Timmy's Episa^ial Church on 
Dec.ia

Nakamura, of Paia, was killed 
.during the Battle of Heartbreak 
Rdge on Sept 18,195i; while serv
ing with Co. L, ^id Infanlzy, 2nd 
Division. Iwamoto, in an interview 
with the Adtierriaer, dearly reinem- 
ben that ni^t "We were sur-

Honda, Mtoaa,-74. Seattte. f____
Hotta, Shtauke, S7, Momabalo, Jan. 3; 

Tacoma. Vlteh.-bom. sunived by sister Jarw 
SNgami Komettv.

Smia. Mnara. M. Tokyo. Dec. 19; 
toundar ot Sony Corp., survivad by 3 chl- 
drea

HMda,JoalaK.,ae,Wamlngion.Dal., Jan. 
1;BMrgs. Mor«.-bom.SaabiookJACLpras. 
C67). aiavivad by 2 chMren. 5 gc.. 2 ggc.. 3 
alstats. 1 bmlhar.

■nda. Kaato It. 66, Oaa ll; CalmdCD- 
bom. survivad by husband Theodora. M.0 
(Sana Ana), daughter Robkv M.D. (AHana. 
Ga ). son J^ (h^ Kong). 1 go., sister 
Graoe Honda (S^Dieg-’ ----------- -

they were ydling a 
"My rifle had k

jatus.
rifle HtvI of jaimmed 

and we were attaddng the 
bunker,” he aaid, yet he saw the 
grenade qiRrh like a dgarette lit in 
thedark.SodidNakamura."mth- 
out beeitatian, he took the fiiD force 
of the «»vplrvting grenade in his 
chest and died instantly.”

When Iwamoto attended a cere
mony last Memorial Day in Loa An
geles honoring Japanese 
Americans who fou^t in the Kore
an War, be was moved to puzuue 
getting the honors for Nak^ura. 
With Akaka’s b^, Nakamura’s 
bravery was told in full and recog
nized. ■

(Chicago).
n Diego), brother Carl Klia

Meuya. Voahan. 66. Los Angelas. Jaa 9 
sarvica; HawaMxNix survived by sons Te- 
moMu. Ken(L daughters S«^ Min^. 
Emly ShuBz. 6 gc.. 5 ggc.. broiher Tai^ 
Kochi (Ha^. sisters Majors! Futo. Aloe

Jan. 12 I
ms K______ ____ ___

Nome. 4 gc.. brothers Fred. Roy. Joe. afaers 
Sachi Na&wetase, Ruby Kiyohats.. sister-in- 
law Toahitt Kubota.

NaoMmatau, HUae ‘Henry’. 69. Sarato
ga. Dec. 29; Wakayama-bora survived by 
wife Hatsuko. son Kea daughiers Sharon in- 
euye. Rate Maisumolo. NeorN i
— *-xilhatB HitDsN *Pete'. n________ ,

rTominoUda. 
NHno. SMzua. 96. Fr^no. Jaa 1;.sur-. 

vivad by sons YuMo. Jadooa ' '
Mneko FiAushima. Fusako ~
Mict*o Nakarrichi. daufriier-in-law Sachiko

Tacoma. Waab.-bom. survivod by sorts 
Richard, Kamaei. daughter Uly YWnamun.
4 gc.. sister Harako Yoshida. brother

STANLEY A. YOSHinA 
A leader of prewar Boy Scout Thjop 333. 
Stan was interned at Heart MounUin 
camp during WWIL As isUow troop 
meinbeja are a raueiaB,
pksaae contact KazShirayama, 18627 S. 
Harvard, Gaideoa, CA 90248,3UV324- 
8884. -

Tsuyosti Horace.
ltoilimn,TMHN.62,N 

2; Los Angelas bom, survivad ty wife 
GMys, son Dermis, l gc.. brotiers George. 
HkD^ (Ventura), sisters SNgako Ytortaune

THEY HAVE NOT SEEN
By Dr. Uitsuo Miura

I see those desert wastelands, unfriendly and 
fnstensely hot

I see those forsaken barracks which were closely 
guarded within the desert lot

I see the forbidding presence of those countless 
forlorn, moving slowly to and fro;

I see not one guard who would dare to say when 
and where th^ could be permitted to go.

1 see tiiat group wdio once had thought that 
they were surely fi*e:

But I was forced to live their cherished dkeams. 
so shattered, that all was rrat for me to see.

I see. from what was happening, that their 
meaning must have gone astray;

For 1 see that thdr Inaletoable rights, which . 
once'they bad heW so dea. nen^alned so 
fearfully silent In tte li.S. of A.

RMO«DVBmsae<T

%

ter Bonnie Akto Keet. bnSher Mtouo. «b- 
lers KM U4(#mK Swnla} IwWucM (Jiren).

IzunL Mtoee IfM, SL Louts. Mo.. Nov30; 
sunlvwf by hbtoand Srnnseks. diu{7tors 
Nobuko Mtori (SL-Louis). Ceroi ‘Debbie’ Izu-

o«,
Waktywne-bom. suiylved by «4ie AJko. eon 
ToehMko. deughier Alee Nakaheta. 5 gc.. 2 
ggc.'. bttilher-in-law Kiyoshl Nobussds. sis- 
ter^Htw Masako Kusada.

Kanages. Takeshi Rebwt. 76, Jaa 9: 
survived by wile Tsundko. sons Tlmotiy, 
Steven. Jamas, daughttr Barbara, mother 
Kaonj Kartegse. brother Tomio. ^ars 
^^oko tnc^. Joyce Tebeta. MkMya^

AL 99. CcBne. Cok>.. Nov. 9; 
sunrtvad by daughter Adelne Kano (Fori 
Colins), son Cyius Kano (CatManal. Messj. 
4 gc.. 9 ggc.. predeceased by huaband Rev. 
Htfam Kano.

, Harry TUkaaM, 61. Hock-

LlNDSa»IBAIB»B8B NBBD
Namea aod currant aririraaaea of 
JapaiwaefainawewfaoraaidedinUod- 
aajF-Stzathnara; IVilara County are be
ing aou^ far a farthmma^ 1998 
ratmion niail bt CootMt Mrs. SUga 
(Jania) Imato. 22101 baoue 252. Liad- 
aSK CA93247,2096G2427& a

v«e. Md.. Nov. 29; sunrlved by w6e I____
aon DavU, daughters JuKe Takai, Lori 
Kasamatsu, 1 gc.. brodwr Qaorga. aletar 
Fusaya UsNid.

Kihiyaaia. KctanL 96. Los Angalat. Dec. 
27; survivad by sons Toshio. Kazuo. George.
^?^ju^iHd,t7.LosAiV8laa Jro.2; 
Fukuoka4>ota survived by son YtahWto 
SNgemura. 6autfm Masayo NsNmolo, 6 
gc.. 11 ggc.

KebayaaM, Tangle. 65. San Gabriel. 
Oac. 24; Itewaibom. tormarty of lAMi. sur
vivad by sons Shrink, Pee Wee. HIeo. 
dauglteis ^ Masai. Bora Hazama 10 gc..

...Morsel. . 
Stfvlvadjty wNe MichBco.

OcMM, Mehart. 61. Sam Ana. Jaa 8; 
survived by «4le SachL con Alaa 2 gc.. sis- 
ten Clare OchiaL Roaia SnHm. bother 
Stanley.

Ogata, John Tahae. 66, Gardana. Jan. S; 
KenL Wash.-b6ra survived by w6a Sumto. 
sons Siavaa Jamas Hsmada. Rk^ Hama- 
(M. daughters Trudy l«alL Sherri libueo. S 
y!. brothers Jknmy (Chicago). Joe. sisler

G*& Etaifae. 66. Loc Ar«elas Jaa 9; 
Naganobora survivad by tons NobuoU, 
Steve.

Ofaaw. nrtgoro; 96. LOS Angeles. Jaa 5; 
Miebora survived by w«e Ham. sons Hi-

SanicWgisM. Nyohe. BonAa. Jan. 3; 
San Dtagio-bora survived by husband 
Masao. Shears Mayumi. Mkuye Gnebar. 
LymaAzumajia

irWgsM. 9mm M. Los Angelas. Jan. 
10; SsaMsborg survivad by Nsiar Mary
“SS.

Wairayame-bom. 
aonsjdwaid. Jv

64. Mora^ Park. Jaa 6; 
vlved  ̂wile Mlch-

__________  --.Norio. Jack.7gc.
KUM Ake. 62. OcMend. Dec. 3^ aur- 

' Tty daughter Alfa Morikawa. sMar 
»1k»52; adfar-kHaw Hisako Kuga 3

k, 79. Wafa Sacraman-... iSiSViw *•
larY^IMBi.

Jiwuaeee, James Kango. 66, Endno. 
Jaa 10; Hawaii bora survivad by eon Gary. 
1 gc.. NMBis TMda Nakagesra. Shizus lAnL 
ifaeno Kumura. Owed AdacN.

SMnfalw. WMwu Qaorga. 76. Lea Ange
las. Jea 2; Aubutrvbota awvivad ty 
Fumira. son Dou{^ dauiriMr AMno AraM. 
3 y.. brotiw Yutttaiu (Jepin). afatars 
Haruye Koi (Japan). Sumiye Murakarni 
(Fiona).

Tahala. MM CMyahe. 66. Hawai. Dec.
27; Los Angatas bora faring of Qaitfana. 
nifvivad ty aon Cad. 2 gc.. brotwrs Harold, 
fdailrt japofa. sM-ialaw Roaa Kobala.

Dou^ (ON MmV. Amn Lois CNttyfana
------1 Bar). Janb Tbhara (SoMim

Irene Tsnknolc-Scott (Diamond
___ .jtaiB Yoahto Konda. Mhoko.
HrakoTMitok). (ai tvaa of Japan). 9gpi>.

WHEREABOUT^
If youlre looking for someone, 

start right here. Send 
information to:

7 Cupania Circle 
Monterey Parte. CA 91755

MonuMMfa 6 MMrs tor Al OmmriM 

KUSMYAHASSOMHA
EVSGflSNMONUBfrCXX
•• Ronl Dr.. Let Myki, CA n 

QiasvTzn

(Diamond 
baaerg. I 
-Bar). —

^ Nea>Meaiber Readers
Get all the Tiews and leatiires from across the country 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACme CmZEN
Ptoase t«id the Padfle Cittaan for 

□ lyifSSO QZyraasS aSyraaM

■n

• te «i™ da™ aid » B
Name:_______
Address;_____
City, State, 2p:

FUKUl
MORTUARY

mCtttTmntSmi ernmm^ 
la Alda. CA tom .
PL 213-626.0441 tmmOr 
Fa 213-617-2701

Serving tilt Commadty 
forOeerICYtan

KUBOIANnCKEI
MOKTtJAKV

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449

H Sunk]. VaPjCm far



© KOKUSAI-PAGDICA 
1998 TOURS

MAK 5 TMII.J 15^1^-Mm Ml* »4WS - »«ii« Hmf,
Syimf. CliriTh.nt. MUcnl.

M - ia*> aMiic-ll-INr . 23 MilMm-ALMOST SOUmUT 
TokjFO. Tabjoni. Nan. Hmatana. Tunaini. Sknlo Waad * Kyno.

ATK • - Kmka Oans B« Sfi^ M«ni ■ Mlv 2< Maak ■ sms 
Hn Spfiap ■ Kaiatawa. IQiUuna. UnNino + Taaaiaakina Uaad.

NEW Am IS-Takaka Ckacir _ 
Tokyo. Aiia-Wakaaatn. Baodai.

II My ■ 24 MaNa - S2SS3 
Motiob. Uta Toanda.

Wioaaki. Ota Ooaao. nkiu. LakaTaaawa. Yaonfala A Ha^ Ooaao. 
MAY Il-Jataa I Maa*-II-My-23 MaMaAISSS^LDOUT- SEE BELOW 
Tokyo. Tnkiji. Yokadnon. Kaoiaklno. LakaHaEooo. Floanr Caolac. Toyou. 
Natoya.TokuBlima.Skikohi. lolaod Saa. SIndo HU. Takamoka A Oaaka.

NEW - MAY U . Japaa I Mara TMaA2 -II41ay- 23 Maak- S2SBS 
Oaaka. Takamoka. Saa. Shodo kk. Tokoakkoa. SUkoka. Nafoya. Toyou. 
Boarar Canat. Laka Hakooa. Kanatain. Yokokaou. Taakiji A Tokyo.

MAY 27 - DMaa Araackaa Ckaalar ■ Su rwankin Maacoa C»»a - 12- 
Mr-2SMaM4^S3245

JUN IS - Taaek'a Cauyoolaad Taar - B«ay - M kfaki - SI733 ■ Saoaadak 
Laka PowaB • Onod. Giaa A Bcyca Caayoea - ZIoo • Laa Vasaa.

JUL 2 ■ InlaM. ScaHaad A Ea  ̂■ UMr - >4 Nfa^S32«S-Loodoo.
Slnoakania. BaSi. Wattfoad. Riot Kury. Kmaiaay; DakM Balkvio Caaab. 

..Olaaiow. lavaaaaaa. SI. Aadaaaaa. E<Mkoa|h. Yoak A SaaASad oo Avaai.

m It - ta oT^taly ■ I2-My - II Mada - SISSB - Boaaa. Raatao.
Soaaaaau. CapH. Floaaoaa. Pua. Padau. Vaa u. Vea a.MBaoASnau

AUGK-DLXCra a Traaa Taar-S-My-IT Maak - S259S
Dakua kouk - laapar Lodfa. Oulaau Laka Looiaa A BaalT Spriap.

change-set 4 ■ DLX NaakaOa. Marapkk A Baaaaaa T4My - SITBS: 
CHANGE - SET IS - Cayaul Synpkaay Madkanaaaaa ddaa - lADay

^ssrsjr-is=tr.-2j‘ijs-.^r^ .a.

!M7 bM aani«s - on fbr bradiin-

1998 ESONtlED TANAKA TOURS
TAUCK NEW ORLEANS/ANTHBEUUM SOUTN (7 d*rs) -. .. 
alAPAN SPRNG ADVSmJRE (i Tateym FmM. i2 days) ..
TAUCK NEW MEXKXD & LAS VEGAS (lOdayi)......... .......
CANADIAN nocKies.vKrroniA <8 oiyi)...
PRINCESS ALASKA CnUISE (Eaily Bookino Oksm. B <kyt) .- 
DANUBE RIVER CRUISE 00<kyt.OELUXE««OZARTfftiwt»«). . 
HIGHUQHTS OF BRITAM & IRaAND (13(15d#yB)-

...MAR20
... APR 11
....MAY 12 
-JUNE 10 

AUG 15 
...AUG 29 
...._SEP5

TENNESSS«MNSONA(ENTUCKY Show, e dm)............. SB* 12
BEST OF HOKKAIDO ............................. ...................... *..................SEP 30
EAST COAST/FALL FOLIAGE 01 dm)....................-......................... - OCT 4

AUTUMN ADVENTURE........................ .................................. OCT 12
CHilA SOJOURN.....  .............. ......................... ...........................OCT 20
NIKKEI SO. CARIBBEAN CflWSEflwwft ter XCCNCJ-............. .............NOV 14

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Servkx b a luO service agency and can 
assist you In bsting Indlvidua] air tkkets. aulse book- 
tegs. &. other travel plans at no addMonal charge.

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTan«ISL,SaiWwK^CO.CA9410t 

<415) 474-3900 or (800) 8Z6-Z521
CST#l005545-40 '

TANAKAt--------- ^

M4.TOURSMCLJU0E-
tlp« A (MS. touring by materooKh md HOST MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 WsTMT Arsa. Stoto 231. Hm^h B«kA. CA 9X449 

T14MA4S5 mi 542/4934123 (I0M444-II|

PBcmcCWna Get Q heod start in business

Your business cord in aoch issue for 12 issues is $15 perlne.three4ne minimum, 
loraertype [12 pt.)ceunism twotnes. Logo someostme role'os requirad. K hos 
inode rio detern4noi4on tiled dw busmesses ^sted in Ibis deectary eve ficensed by

firnsIrirTihs i\nrn1fie

ASAffl TRAVEL
Bwnh 4 LanuB Tkavb. m 
Geoun, Familiib 4 iNnvmuALE. 

Packmz Ibun. Caum, lUiLPAa,
iSemci

1643 W. Olympic Blvd. *317. LA. 00016 
(213) 487-4204 « FAX (213) 487-1078

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flowera.'Pmit, Wine 4 

C:«ndy Citywide DeUvery 
WoridwideSerriee 

1601 N. Weetm Ave., Lot Angelei 00027 
(213) 466-7873 / Art 4 Jim Ito

Dr. Darlyne Fiqimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A Profeesiooal Coiparetkm 
11420 E. Sooth St. Cenr&ie, CA 00703 

(310) 860-IS30

TAB4A TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Mwtha Inre^ TumMiiro 
etoWUehireBivriraStoSlO 

Lee AMtoe •MlVsOU)

TnkakoAkera,OJ). 
Tommy T. Hayashi, O.D., PhJ>.

DoctcnorOptMMtry
UMAahbyAvt 
Berintey.CA047OS 

<610) 843-7646

SaalfatoObtW
AILEEN A- FURUKAWA, CPA

Tu Accoontinc for IndMdtiaU. Eatetm

2020 Pioneer (kiort. Suite 8 
San Mateo. CA 04401 Tek (416) SS8-032O.

UVVMIMAYA

For the Best of 
Eveiythir^ Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meat.
—'-eeefood and GfooaoeA 

A vast seieetton of 
GHtWare^

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue • 747-9012

PAonc cmzRN. pk» s-is. ism

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION

•nqr.»n< 
■ «ii2

Aihara
2S0EiaSUL»ArgM 

StSeTOO (2t3)626462S
UB404067W

PunakoahMto Ms. Swvloaa. Me.
90 S. LJia AVI. PMaSm 01101 

9tae300 (31B]796-7Q5B
UCBO175704

Ote Insurance Agency
3S N. ijto Am.. Pnadn 01101 

Stae2S0 ' (816)7954205
UCB064230S

Kagawa Insuranea Agency. Inc.
360 E . 2nd a . L» AngM 00012 

Siae302 (213)628-1600
UCBQS42264

J. Morey Company, Inc.
One CartHpon* Ortve, U PSma 90623 

Side 260 (714)5624010
ueaoe5907

OgIno-Ainiml Insurance Agency
1818 W. Smrty BL MoMmIo 90640 

8tae210 (213)726-7489
Ucf0e06452

Isu-TsunaisM Int. Agency, Inc.
250 E. ia 8L. Lot AngM 90012 

SiaelOOS p1S}62»-13e
uoB069es2a

Sato Meuranca Agency
340 E M sum/tepM 90012 

Side 300 (213)680^190
Ued 0441090

T. Roy torn! 4 AawetM
IsthQuStty Ine. Service, Inc.

241 E. Pomm BM.. Mortorey Park 91754 
(213)727-7755 
Uct 0636613

873 V«i Nm Am. Tonve* 90S01 
ftSitOO (310)781-2066

UO# 0207119

FranklUBMaU Meuranca
121 N.WDoeunDrtM.Loi4ngM900« 

^3)8792184 
Uc« 0041676

4-
02/05^2/18 
03/22.04/01 
03^0-04/07 
04/01-04/10 
04/07-04«1 
04/25-05/02 
05/02-05/11 
05/0505/14 
05/1605/25 
05'18-05/27 
05/21-06/03 
0523-0501

Special Voyage to Antarctica 
Copper Canyon Adventure 
Japan Cherry Blossom Tour ■
Washington D.C. Cherry Blossom Tour 
Super China & Hong Kong Tour 
Geiorgia/S. Carolina & Myi^ Beach 
Galapagos IslancVCnirse 
-Mackinac IslanrVTulip Festival 
Canarian Rockies Train Tour 
Japan Satsuki Tour 
Grand Tour of Europe 
New MexkxVCailsbad Cavern 
China/Yangtze River Cniise& Hong Kong 06/02-06/20 
Ozark/Branson Tour 06/05-06/12
Alaska Land & Cruise 06/16-06/27
Japan Basic Tour , 06(22-07/01
Haviral 4-Island Cnise (Early SpedaQ 07/04-07/12
Scandnavian Tour 07/0907/20
Alaska Saknon/Halbut Fishing 07/11-07/19
Inner Mongoiia.China.Hkg (16 pax) 07/14-0601
Africa & Kenya Safari 09/15-09/26
Japan Hoi(kaido/Tohoku Tour OS/21-09/30
China Special & Hong Kong Tour 09/2910/13
Nev/EngiindFal Foliage Tour 1003^10/10

25. ' Japan Ura-Nihon Tour 1 QOS-10/14
26. Spain & Portugal Tour 100910/22
27. Florida in Depth 10/1100/18
28. Okinawa/Kyushu Special Tour 10/12-10/21
29. Canada44ew England FalFoiage 1G/1S-10/26
30. TemesseaHranson/Kentucky 10/17-10/25
31. Japan Basic Tour/Fal Foliage 10/1910/28
3Z. AutiafaWew Zealand Tour 1106-11/20
33. Branson/DzardChilstniasTour^ ,11/27-12/02

I
West L.A. Travel

12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1998 6B0DP TODBS
Toy Kanegai 
■YukiSato 
Ray Ishii

$5,119 
$1,799 
$2,895 
$1,699 
$2,495 
$1,350 

PhDDs Murakawa $3,495

Toy Kanegai 
M8J Kobayashi

YukiSato

Ray Ishii 
J&M Kobayashi 
R&NTakeda 
YukiSato

$1,989 
$1,799 
$2,995 
$2,975 
$1,550 
$2,995 
$1,395 
$2,875

Ray Ishii $2,895
Toy Kanegai irom $2,100’ 
Yuki Salo $3,199
G&P Mufhkawa $2,650 

$2,495
Phiis Murakawa $4,559 
RaylshS $3285
George Kanegai $2,495 

$1,295
Galen Murakawa $2,895 
BaSakuiai $1,868 
R&NTakeda $1,475 
YukiSato $2,895 

$1,999 
$1,695

Toy Kanegai $2,895 
(xalen Murakawa $3,695 

KanBQai $1,099

• Tnv«i moadngB are held on third Sunday of each month beginning at 1X» pm. at FeBcia Mahood Ctonter 
11338 Santa Monica Blvd. in West Loe Angaloe.

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

HwnoMandnkpatt, WmrHMUn 
Furnaces, Gart)»g9 Dhponh 

Serving Loe Angalse, Oarriena 
(213) 321-68ia 283-7000,73346S7

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440640 

-SINCE 1922-

8OTXI«iM.CA*17TS
(213)2664018

Gtc
g

3C

ISMMhrVlwft . 
MiQniB.C6»«1*™ (N4) MOOTS

Tiuc-Free Investments, Retirement Plans, 
CDs, Stocics, Bonds, Mutual Funds, IRAs, 
and Professional Portfolio Management 
Two Palo Alto Square, Palo Alto. CA 94306

(800) 388-4930 
SMTfflBARNEY

eiW7S»nW>B«T«ylnc. MwwbwSPC

www.JocLoig
New Wonnalion is being added.

Inckidingatstolchaptsis.meilBwr- 
ship-subecripBon kifomiatioh. cur- 
tkxilunr guide, nimmaiy kifoirma- 
Bon, press releases, dtocussions of 
the latest polcies andisssas, asec- 
tkxi lor youth, scholaiship Infonna- 
lion. Mike Masaoka Fefcjwshlp, etc.-

■-li ^

* «yi
» X Hi

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGS
235 W. FtorviewAee.'

Sac GabrieLCA 91776 
Pbooe (830) 5524454 
Fax; (818) 289-9569

■If pi'
-i

http://www.JocLoig
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THE NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN MEMORIAL FOUNDATION
(A National Memorial To Patriotism)

Washington D.C.

For over five years, a dedicated group of volunteers conceived a plan to build a historic memorial to commemorate the valor of all Japanese 
American war veterans who served this nation. They called themselves the Go For Broke National Veterans Association Foundation.

However, as they discussei) this memorial in the context of the experiences of all Japanese Americans during World War II, and by action 
of the United States Congress, the purpose of the memorial was extended to conserve a chapter on the loyalty and courage of all Japanese 
Americans in Hawaii and in the continental United States during World Wkrll.

The foundation was renamed the National Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation to implement this broadened mission and recruited a 
Board of Directors reflective of the broader community. They named the 
memorial the National Memorial to Patriotism. The United States Treasury has 
designated the Foundation as a Section 501(c) (3) public non-profit corporation 
which could accept contributions eligible for tax exemptions. In February 1997, 
the Board of Directors elected Melvin Chiogioji, Chairman of the Board.

The Memorial during its preliminary review by the Federal Fine Arts 
Commission r^eived high marks for its conceptual presentation. An advisory 
committee, composed of exceptional Nikkei architects, is workingjwith the 
Foundation as it refines the design.

All Amerieans and visitors from abroad who come to the Nation’s 
■ Capital will be enriched by seeing the Japanese American experience in World 
Wat II as part of the Nation’s history. They will witness how a great Nation 
recognized its error and was forthright in its apology through the Civil Liberties 
Act passed by Congress in 1988. All who visit the Capital will be able to see this 
testament to America’s reafrirmation’io faimessand democratic principles so 
that such injustices will not happen again to any other group, rcgfirdless of race, 
religion or national origin.

7
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National Tapanefi^ American Memorial Foundation
■ 1726 M Street. NW’. Suite 500

Washington, DC 20036
- . . (202)861-8845 Fax( 202)861-8848

Honorary Board

Honorable Neil Abercrombie 
Honorable Daniel K. Akaka 

Honorable George R. Arryoshi 
Honorable Daniel K. Inouye 

HortOrable Gary Locke 
Honorable Mike Lowry 

Mrs. Eisu Mineia Masaoka 
Honorable Robert T. Matsui 

Honorable Patsy T Mink 
Matsuo (Matsy) Takabuki. Esq. 

Honorable Adlai E. !^tevenson 
■Congressman Sidney R. Yates

Board of Difcctora

William M. Mat
Chaiman Emeritus

Rear Admiral Melvin H. Chiogio/i 
Chairman of the Boakd 

Raymond S. Murakami. D.D.S 
Secretary '

Hitoshi (Mike) Shimizu 
Treasurer . .

George T Aratani 
Senior Advisor 

Helen S. Kawagoe 
Vice Chair 

Hideto Kono 
Vice Chair 

Tomio Moriguchi 
Vice Chair

Cressey H. Nakagawa. Esq.
Vice Chair

Harry F. Abe. M.D.
PaulBannai 

Henry l.Daty 
Whrren H. Haruki 

William Hosokawa 
S. Phillshio 

Bruce T Kaji 
Jean Kariya 

Bert A. Kobayashi '
Yeiichi (Kelly) Kuwayama 

Norman Y. Mineta 
Jun Mori, Esq.

Art T Morimitsu
Mqj. Gen. Jamqs H. Mukoyama, Jr. 

Peter ICOkada 
Margaret Y.Oda,Ed.D.

Sharon A. Sailo. Esq.
Robert Y. Sakata 

Rodney R Shinkawa 
ShiroFShiraga 

Francis Y. Sogi. Esq.
James T (Turk) Suzuki,

Mae Takahashi, Pharm. D. .
Rita Takahashi. Ph D.

Karen E Tani 
Paul Terasaki, Ph. D.

. Don Tokunaga 
■ Yofhihiro Uchida 

Gram M. Ujifusa 
Elizabeth Y. Yamada 

ElaifKY. Yamagata .

Cherry Y Tsuisumida 
Eaaahie Pirtaot 

Brim A. Yamada 
Eiftaaht Aaisum!

NJAMF BOARD OF DIRECTORS TO MEET IN 
GREATER LOS ANGELES FEBRUARY 27 AND 28 
IN TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Four times a year, the Board of Directors of the Foundation meet in various parts of the United 
SUtes to discuss policy issues and to chart the course for the Foundation’s activities. Each Director 
pays her/his own expenses which is approximately $700 per person per meeting. In addition, many 
of the Directors utilize their own resources to cover costs related to the Fo.undation’s activities such 
as mass mail postage, dinner or lunch iosts for potential donors.

On Fehruary 27 and 28, the Foundation Board wUl be meeting at the Holiday Inn Harbor Gateway 
19800 South Vermont Avenue Torrance, California. On the February 27, the Directors from the 
Greater Los^Angeles Region will be hosting a community reception in honor of the National 
Memorial to Patriotism. The reception will be held from 6:00 p.m. to 9 p.m. .Those interested in 
attending may do so by calling John Saito, Regional Coordinator at (213) 724-8387. Board Directors 
from the Greater Los Angeles Area are George T. Aratani, Paul T. Bannai, Bruce T Kaji, Helen S. 
Kawagoe, Jun Mori, H. Mike Shimizu, Paul I. Terasaki, and Don S. Tokunaga.

Profile of People Power;

A SPECIAL VOLUNTEER

Bob Sato likes golf. In fact, even the sometimes brisk Bothell, Washington does not . 
discourage him from an early morning swing session. But even golf dois not detract from the efforts 
of the Memorial’s most successful Regional volunteer fund raiser. How did he get the Job? He, to 
mix metaphors, simply stepped up to the plate. Anncd with his efficient lieutenant June Hirose, 
this tireless former builder of dams has mounted a Pacific Northwest campaign that is the envy of 
all other Regions.

To Sato, orgsinization, commitment and follow-through are the important components of his 
success. He has the doggedness of a husky and is not afraid to ask for help. He fervently believes the 
Memorial to Patriotism must be builL Lucy, his wife knows he doesn’t hesitate to call on his friends 
and anybody else to either give money or help as volunteers.

Bob is not telling too many people how close he is to meeting the regional goal The former 
veteran considers it a campaign secret that can only be revealed at the strategic moment. But our 
inside information tells us that we i^n predict an eagle in this Region as we move on to our final 
course of the Memorial’s Campaign.

OUR "LITTLEST ANGEL"

David Dolilka is barely ten years old. He doesn’t even have a bank account But he does have 
a piggy bank with fifteen dollars which be emptied and sent to the National Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation. "When grandpa told me what happened to him during World War II, I knew 
this Memorial needed my help, ’’ said David. David’s grandparents are Mr. And Mrs. Robert - 
Sakata of Brighton, Colorado.

.r
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IMPORTANT Nona:,OF NEW ADDRESS

Due to the generous response of die public, ^c activities of the 
National Japanese American Memorial Foundation 

has outgrown its former home. Our new home is:
1726 M Street NW, Suite 500,
Washington, D.C. 20026-4505 

^ We ihall maintain onr old telephone and fta numbers: 
i (202) 861-8845 and (202) 861-8848.
'l.U',a.V,..T^T<.V,..V4.->4..ri.T^VXV.l.V.,.T.,.T.,.',l.TXV4.Vl.Ti.Tl.Ta.T>.T<.Vl.V4
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Foimder. «580.000 «iid od^

Mr. ft Mrs. Gcofge T. Anumi 
rommemnnitorB «250.(I00 - MW.W^

<6ontributDrs of die National Memorial To Patriotism

'Mssuda/FinuiChsIlageGruit .
!'

PacMtWers fSlOO.000 - S249.9991

Mr.ftMre.Shiro Shin«a ' ' Mr. ft Mrs. Hortwt L. Stem

Benefactors fS50.000 - S99.999^

Mr. ft Mrs. Melvin H. Chiogiqji 
Ksm^ucfai-Kihtra Foundntion 
Mr. & Mrs. William H. Mammoto

Mr. & Mrs. Cressey H. Nakagawa 
Dr. Margaret Oda 
(Kodo Foundation)

Mr.Mat^Takabuki

Mr. & Mrs. Peter K. Okada 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert Sakata. 
(Robert Jr.. Vicki A Lani Sakata)

• ■ V-

-I

R«trons(S2S.000-S49.999>

GFBNVA
Mr. A Mrs. George Higashi 
Mrs. Chiyoko D. Hoshide

Sponaora fSlOJMM) - S 24.999\

Dr. Hairy F. Abe 
Mr. *■ Mrs. Benjamin Chikaraishi 
Mr. A.Mrs. Hen« L Daty 
Hiraki Enterprises Inc.
Mr. A Mrs. Peter Hosokawa
Mr.AMrs.JosephlchiuJi
JAVA

Friends (SKDOO • S9.999)

Mr. Arthur Abe ^
.Mr. Brian Akio '
Anonymous ^
Mr. A Mrs. Frank A^ida
Mr. Paul Bannat
Mr. J. H. Broussard
blr- Stimson Bullitt
Ms. Pricilta Collins
Mr. Don Dolifka
Mr; A Mrs. Jerry J. Enomoto
Eto Famis
Mr. A Mrs. Danell Fiske 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert H. Foote 
Mr. Kazumi Fujii 

'-^'Mr.RsIphFujimolo .
Mr. Monte FujiU
Ms.JesnM.Fu)ia
Mr.^uddS.Fnkei
Mr. AMis. MichKi Fukumt -
Mr. Akira Furukawa
Mi-. George Hagiwara
Dr. A Mrs. Harold Harada
Mr'A Mrs. Yoshio Harada
Mr. A Mrs. Warren H. Haruki
Mr. A Mrs. Allan M. Hida.
Mr. A Mrs. Ken HigasU 
Dr. Michael Higashi 
Mr. A.Mra. Eisaku Hiromura 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert N. Horiguehi 
Mr. A Mrs. Lloyd Hoshide .
Mr. A Mrs. William Hosokawa 
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